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Welcome

Our place on Earth, a ‘pale blue dot’ floating in the vastness of 

space, is in peril. All that we have dreamed, created and loved 

may be no more within the relative blink of an eye. There are 

very few remains of dinosaurs, which lasted for 180 million 

years, 36,000 times longer than recorded human history to date. 

What will remain of us, a race which may supposedly be the 

most advanced species ever to have existed?

This is the existential backdrop to the environmental crisis it is 

our misfortune and challenge to face.

We know how ineffective and helpless any one of us can 

feel when considering the climate emergency and loss of 

biodiversity. Yet across the globe this year, there have been 

promising signs of transformative change and inspiring action. 

Greta Thunberg took her call to ‘unite behind the science’ from 

a lone protest to the highest echelons of society. Extinction 

Rebellion mobilised our fears and anger. India has pledged 

to achieve most of its climate change goals before the set 

date of 2030. 

Costa Rica announced their National Decarbonisation Plan, 

bringing their carbon neutral date forward from 2085 to 2050. 

China also appears to be on track to reach its climate change 

goals by 2021. In May the UK parliament became the first 

national parliament in the world to declare a climate and 

ecological emergency, and in June the UK government 

legislated for the UK to bring all its greenhouse gas emissions 

to net zero by 2050.

As an international environmental NGO with science at its 

heart, Earthwatch Europe is uniquely placed to drive the change 

we need to live within our means and in balance with nature.

2019 saw us implement our new five-year strategy, which 

focuses on four key areas: creating thriving places to live and 

work; enabling sustainable agricultural land management; 

enhancing the health of our coasts; and reducing pollution in 

our water bodies. Alongside these areas we continue to work 

on innovation and capacity building, developing knowledge and 

skills to better equip others facing the climate crisis. 

I am immensely proud of what we have achieved this year to 

address the environmental challenges we face. From ongoing 

collaboration with long-term corporate partners HSBC and 

Shell, to welcoming new partners Royal Bank of Canada, SC 

Johnson and Unity Trust Bank. From launching Naturehood, a 

new initiative to increase biodiversity in urban communities, 

to publishing the Plastic Rivers report, widely covered in 

the UK media. From engaging over 3,500 citizen scientists 

across the globe in monitoring fresh water pollution locally, to 

equipping nearly 3,000 young people with the knowledge and 

skills to protect our natural world. This is just a snapshot of 

our achievements in 2019 and more of our work is highlighted 

throughout this report.

2020 offers an unrivalled opportunity for further bold, 

concerted action. I am confident that Steve Andrews, who 

joined Earthwatch as CEO in July, will steer the organisation to 

deliver solutions and positive impact on the urgent 

environmental challenges that together we will overcome.
Lucian J Hudson 

Chair, Earthwatch Europe

Earthwatch Europe is the trading name of Conservation Education and Research Trust

The distant Earth as a pale blue dot. 

Photograph taken by the Cassini probe 

in orbit around Saturn in 2013.
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Our planet - and all life on it - is facing unprecedented 

challenges. Climate change and loss of biodiversity threaten 

our very existence and the beauty of the world as we know it. 

Science has identified the causes of these challenges, and 

science is essential if we’re to face and solve them.

Earthwatch is an environmental charity with science at its 

heart. We connect people with the natural world, monitor the 

health of our natural resources, and inform the actions that 

will have the greatest positive impact. 

We work together with scientists, businesses, civil society and 

policy-makers to drive the change needed to live within our 

means and in balance with nature.

Our current priorities 

Climate resilience and biodiversity in urban settings. 

Because, with two thirds of the world’s population projected 

to live in cities by 2050, humanity needs to urgently adapt to 

the climate crisis and biodiversity loss, and nature actually 

has many of the answers we need. 

Freshwater pollution. Because a world of nine billion people 

needs to conserve and protect every drop of fresh water that 

we have. 

Agricultural land management. Because farming is on the 

frontline of almost all the challenges we face: feeding the 

world, conserving fresh water, protecting biodiversity and 

conserving soil health.

The next generation. Because one day it will be up to them to 

protect the natural world, and they need the knowledge and 

skills to do it.

Our values

About 
Earthwatch
Working together to live within our means 
and in balance with nature

An  

environmental 

charity with  

science at  

its heart

Inclusive 

We believe it is 

essential that people 

from all walks of life 

participate in solving 

the environmental 

challenges we face. 

Objective 

Independent research 

is at the core of 

our work, and its 

outcomes determine 

our goals and 

priorities. 

Passionate 

We are passionate 

about the opportunity 

we have to make a 

meaningful impact 

on people and the 

natural world. 

Empowering 

We seek to inspire 

people, organisations 

and communities 

with the experiences, 

knowledge and tools 

that enable them to 

take action. 

Responsible 

We act in a manner 

that respects and 

protects the 

wellbeing of people 

and the environment, 

including our staff, 

researchers, 

volunteers and the 

places we work.
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The Earthwatch Environmental Charter

We are committed to…

Carbon

Consistently monitoring our carbon footprint*, aiming to 

reduce this per full-time employee (FTE). We will offset 

emissions we are able to measure from employee travel 

(business and commuting) and energy use in our Oxford office 

as a last resort in addressing our carbon footprint. 

Energy

Consistently tracking energy use in our Oxford office and 

aiming to reduce this per FTE, by changing in-office behaviour 

and exploring wider opportunities for change in our shared 

building. 

Sustainable transport

Minimising our transport-related environmental impact, by 

reducing the miles travelled by employees for business 

wherever possible and promoting use of lower-carbon modes 

of transport for business travel and commuting.

Water

Minimising the water use and impact on water quality within 

our Oxford office wherever possible, through raising 

awareness of water-saving behaviour and exploring 

opportunities for initiatives in our building. 

Purchasing

Putting environmental sustainability at the forefront when 

selecting everyday purchases including office stationery, 

in-office food and drink, cleaning products and marketing 

materials. We will favour products with eco-labels, looking to 

minimise packaging and single-use plastic wherever possible. 

Suppliers

Promoting best practice within our supply chain, embedding 

supplier environmental approach and practice as core criteria 

in our decision-making during their selection. We will favour 

suppliers within the UK or those with carbon reduction 

strategies for our office supplies to minimise the carbon 

impact of the purchases we make. 

As an organisation, it is important to us to practice what we preach and work within our means and in balance with nature. 

In practice this means working across a range of challenges identified in our Environmental Charter. Our CEO leads a 

cross-departmental group, our Green Group, to address these challenges. 

Our environmental 
commitment

Paper use

Consistently tracking our paper use and reducing this per FTE, 

focusing on in-office stationery and printing.

Waste

Embedding the principles of the waste hierarchy 

(avoid, reduce, reuse and recycle) within our Oxford 

office, minimising the amount of non-recycled waste 

we produce onsite.

Venues

Supporting sustainable practice in the venues we choose 

for meetings and events and embedding environmental 

sustainability into our criteria for selection. We will provide 

meat-free catering, wherever possible. 

Project and programme design and implementation

Considering environmental impact throughout design, 

implementation and wrap-up of our projects and programmes, 

actively seeking to minimise the impact of these activities 

wherever possible and appropriate.

*Our carbon footprint will be estimated based on business travel, employee 

commuting and energy use in our Oxford office.
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This was the first planning cycle in our strategy to 2023, which prioritises environmental impact, 

building on half a century of bringing people, science and nature together to create environmental 

knowledge and action. 

Highlights from 2019 at a glance

Reducing water pollution 

Our Plastic Rivers report was widely covered in the press, 

reaching an estimated audience of 188 million worldwide

We expanded our WaterBlitz to three European capital 

cities, engaging over 1,100 people across the Thames 

Valley, Dublin, Luxembourg and Paris in monitoring local 

water pollution

Six research papers on FreshWater Watch were published 

in a special edition of the journal Freshwater Science

Earthwatch Europe receives most of its income from corporate partners who are working to embed 

sustainability within their businesses. We only partner with corporates after conducting due diligence 

and ensuring that our missions are aligned. 

Some of our partners also fund wider education and engagement programmes which allow members 

of the public to learn about and take part in environmental activities. 

Income from research grants income has increased significantly this year, and towards the end of the 

financial year Earthwatch became registered as an Independent Research Organisation. This means 

that we can now lead on grants from organisations like the United Kingdom Research Institute, 

building upon our existing status as an established and trusted scientific organisation. 

We were also successful in fundraising from trusts and foundations during 2018-19, securing grants 

which enabled us to expand the delivery of our education programmes, Teach Earth and Discover 

Earth, to Wales and Scotland. 

Earthwatch has also maintained a steady income from individuals, and we provide several routes to 

support our work, from sponsorship at marathons and other events, to one-off donations to support a 

specific project and regular unrestricted donations. We have a number of policies in place to ensure 

that our fundraising campaigns are transparent and personal data is protected. 

Earthwatch is a member of the Fundraising Regulator. Our fundraising and partnership teams are 

internal, and the organisation does not use external professional fundraisers. We do not employ the 

services of any fundraising agencies or third parties, nor have we run a telephone or door-to-door 

fundraising campaign.

We have ensured we are in line with the GDPR data protection regulations. We received no 

complaints about our fundraising practices in 2019 (2018: None).

Fundraising
Strategic report:  

Objectives and achievements

Thriving places to live and work

We launched Naturehood, a public initiative to boost 

biodiversity in urban communities

We previewed our climate-proof city augmented reality 

experience at World Water Week in Stockholm, Sweden

We were joint winners, Charity Times Award 2019 - 

Corporate National Partnership with a Financial 

Institution, for our work to tackle the global water crisis 

with WaterAid, WWF and HSBC

Enabling sustainable agricultural 

land management 

Our joint announcement with Tate & Lyle on our 

research into the sustainability of stevia generated over 

15 articles across trade press in the sustainability and 

food and drink sectors 

Our debate at the Oxford Literary Festival, ‘Food for 

thought: can veganism save the planet?’ was covered 

by BBC Radio Oxford and generated engagement and 

debate via a series of Twitter polls that reached over 

40,000 people

Enhancing the health of our coasts

The Capturing our Coast partnership won a National 

Biodiversity Network award

Innovation and 

capacity building 

We delivered 12 Roadshows, nine CPD Hub Days, five 

Teach Earth training teams, and six other learning events. 

These events engaged 85 schools, 283 teachers, 114 

trainee teachers, 80 informal educators, and 2,923 young 

people, totalling 4,401 hours of engagement.

We secured €4 million from the EU’s Horizon 2020 

research and innovation programme to lead two research 

projects on citizen science 

We kicked off a three-year programme, funded by  

the National Environment Research Council, to 

better connect researchers, the public and the 

environment, by co-delivering a science camp for 

13 early career environmental researchers in Wytham 

Woods, Oxfordshire
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We focus our work in two key programmes:

 • Our Climate-Proof Cities programme operates across the globe to improve urban climate 

resilience using nature-based solutions.

 • Naturehood is an exciting, innovative engagement and science programme that aims to reconnect 

people with the wildlife on their doorstep and increase urban biodiversity.

Objectives 

We engage with global business and local 

communities to enable action to tackle the 

climate and biodiversity crises that we currently 

face. In particular, we work to inform urban 

planning and personal behaviour, through 

improving understanding of how urban nature 

spaces, including gardens, parks and water 

bodies, can best be managed to increase climate 

resilience and biodiversity.

We created the Climate-Proof Cities programme 

to study how urban green spaces and 

waterbodies can help cities adapt to climate 

change. One important part of the solution 

is to incorporate nature into our cities. These 

‘nature-based solutions’ can help protect cities 

from the consequences of the climate crisis. 

They also provide other powerful benefits 

such as promoting biodiversity, storing carbon 

and improving human health. The programme 

consists of research projects studying nature-

based solutions in 17 major cities around the 

world. We bring together researchers and 

policymakers to identify the impact that these 

solutions can have on cities.

Naturehood engages people in diverse 

communities and supports them to take 

action together for wildlife in their own 

spaces. Specifically aimed at those people 

who broadly recognise the need for action 

on an environmental issue, but lack the 

knowledge, skills or confidence to take action 

for themselves, Naturehood works at both a 

community and individual level to understand 

and address those barriers to action.

Achievements 

Our first four Naturehoods launched in Oxford 

and Swindon in April 2019 following a grant 

from the National Lottery Heritage Fund. Across 

our four Naturehoods – Penhill and Tadpole 

Garden Village in Swindon, and Florence Park 

and Marston in Oxford – our officers delivered or 

supported over 60 community events, from major 

community festivals, to focused walks and talks.

Over the spring and summer period, Naturehood 

engaged with over 2,000 local people. The first 

year of the project has seen us clear some 

technical and infrastructure hurdles which were 

making it difficult to convert interest in the 

project into action. We’ve learned a great deal 

from working closely with our communities, 

improved our digital systems, and will now 

enable far more people to move from their initial 

interest in the project through to taking and 

logging actions.

In FY19 the Climate-Proof Cities programme 

consisted of research projects studying nature-

based solutions in 17 major cities in Canada, 

China, India, France, Hong Kong, Mexico, the UAE, 

the UK and the USA. At the end of this financial 

year, more than 1,600 HSBC employees had 

been trained through the Sustainability Training 

Programme (STP) and over 80,000 data points 

had been collected for scientific research on 

urban climate resilience, with a specific focus 

on urban trees.

 

We also engaged HSBC through the following activities: 

 • Sustainability Leadership Programme (SLP). HSBC’s senior managers 

continued to participate in an intensive training programme, gaining a 

deeper understanding of sustainability and climate change issues. 

By engaging senior leaders, the SLP truly embeds sustainable practices 

in businesses. 

 • Sustainability workshops. We ran a series of strategic and action-driven 

one-day workshops with a range of HSBC business functions. These 

workshops gave leaders an opportunity to work together to increase 

their understanding of current sustainability challenges, to engage with 

HSBC’s sustainability agenda, and to explore ways to take collective 

action within their own spheres of influence.

 • Next generation. We also continued to support HSBC in nurturing the 

next generation of clients. Through immersive learning experiences and 

hands-on research, Earthwatch’s Borneo programmes allowed young 

leaders of tomorrow to gain an understanding of how they can embed 

sustainability in business and how HSBC can help them do this.

Creating thriving places 
to live and work
We work with city councils, businesses and 
communities to create greener, healthier 
and safer cities.

Spend 

£2,591,018
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We focus our work in two key programmes:

 • Supporting farmers and land managers to test and embed evidence-based, 

environmentally-sustainable practices at both a farm and landscape level.

 • Investigating opportunities for increased sustainability in agriculture-based supply chains.

Objectives 

We’re using our expertise to bring together 

businesses, farmers, land managers, 

policymakers and scientists. Through our 

research, we’re studying the environmental 

impact of farming practices and agricultural 

supply chains. Our aim is to drive 

environmentally-sustainable practices that also 

ensure food security. 

In 2019 we continued to implement our existing 

work with our corporate partners Tate & Lyle 

and Shell*, whilst seeking opportunities to 

engage new businesses through our report ‘Soil 

Health, Biodiversity and the Business Case for 

Sustainable Agriculture’. We also continued to 

implement projects working with farmers in the 

UK, South Africa and India to improve soil health 

and biodiversity.

Achievements 

In February 2019 we announced that, in 

partnership with Tate & Lyle, we will be 

conducting research into the stevia supply chain 

in China, one of the largest producers in the 

world. Local scientists led by Earthwatch are 

studying the impact of stevia production on soil, 

water, waste and energy, as well as the effect on 

farming communities. The aim is to understand 

the impact of farming the crop in China, both for 

producers and the environment.

We continued to deliver on our Shell partnership, 

providing immersive experiences to raise the 

sustainability awareness among Shell employees 

through Earthwatch expeditions and the Earth 

Skills Network. In 2019 we:

 • Engaged 96 Shell employees in a global 

expeditions project which has helped deepen 

their understanding of global environmental 

issues and solutions by delivering interactive 

learning sessions, hands-on scientific 

research and community-based conservation 

projects. Participants also broaden their 

understanding of Shell’s approach to 

sustainability, and demonstrate leadership 

through sustainability-related action and 

advocacy after the programme.

 • Engaged six Shell employees and 18 African 

protected area managers in a skill-share 

initiative which has helped to build leadership 

and business skills to support effective 

protected area management, whilst raising 

the awareness and professional skill-sets of 

Shell employees.

In addition, Earthwatch is working in 

collaboration with small woodland owners 

and farmers to find a sustainable solution to 

combat soil erosion. Our novel field trial in the 

UK is aiming to understand whether waste wood 

products, from the woodland management 

technique of coppicing, can be used to prevent 

soil erosion and reduce nutrient run-off into 

water bodies. In 2019 we commenced the pilot 

project by installing coppice bundles on exposed 

agricultural soils, trapping soil and thereby 

preventing erosion.

Enabling sustainable agricultural 
land management
Earthwatch has a long history of uniting people to address the 
environmental challenges which affect us all. In the same way, 
we believe that we can only embed sustainable agricultural 
practices through collaboration with all the parties involved.

Spend 

£589,018

*A global group of energy and petrochemical companies
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Objectives 

To improve and safeguard the health of our coasts, we aim to:

 • connect people with coastal/ocean biodiversity issues, growing awareness and understanding to 

enable and encourage action to improve and protect coastal areas 

 • identify ways to improve the health and resilience of coastal/ocean biodiversity through applied 

research and monitoring, and sharing the results with policy- and decision-makers to magnify 

its impact

 • work with conservation managers and local decision-makers to pilot and embed improved 

approaches to management of coastal areas.

Since 2006, Mitsubishi Corporation has been one of our partners in the Global Coral Reef 

Conservation Project, along with the University of Essex, the Seychelles National Park Authority and 

the University of Western Australia. The project is translating cutting-edge science into practical 

coral management solutions. Most recently, work has focused on ‘coral gardening’ in the Seychelles, 

where resilient coral types have been grown in special underwater nurseries, ready to be introduced 

back into vulnerable reefs.

Enhancing the 
health of our coasts 
We partner with communities, academics, NGOs, business and 
governments to safeguard the health of our coasts and oceans, 
identifying ways to improve the health and resilience of coastal 
biodiversity in the face of climate change and other threats.

Spend 

£99,683

Achievements 

In November 2018 the Capturing Our Coast partnership was awarded the Lynne Farrell Group Award 

for Wildlife Recording by the National Biodiversity Network. Capturing Our Coast was run by a group 

of organisations across the UK, including six research institutes and universities, the Marine 

Conservation Society and Earthwatch. The project worked with citizen scientists across the country 

to survey biodiversity across the British coastline.

In 2019 scientists from the University of Essex were accompanied by three volunteers from our 

corporate partner Mitsubishi Corporation and emerging scientists from the Seychelles to undertake 

the first phase of a unique restoration project, facilitated by Earthwatch Europe.

Making use of local materials, the team built a coral ‘nursery’ from concrete blocks, rope and floats. 

Sitting in position on the refuge site there are now 144 branching coral fragments suspended 

mid-water. Our partner, the Seychelles National Park Authority, will monitor the corals until the team 

returns in 12 months. It is hoped that the corals will have grown large enough so that each can be 

used to harvest another five branching fragments. A total of 720 corals will be directly planted on 

the reef.
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We focus our work on two key initiatives:

 • FreshWater Watch is a global project which enables individuals and communities to monitor, protect and restore their local 

water resources, collecting valuable data on freshwater nutrient pollution.

 • Plastic Rivers, a project to better understand and tackle plastic pollution before it reaches the ocean.

Objectives 

With a primary focus on aspects of water quality and 

ecosystem health linked to nutrient and plastic pollution, this 

focus area aims to:  

 • connect people with freshwater ecosystems, growing 

awareness and understanding, and motivating action to 

improve the health of our water bodies

 • bring people from all of our audiences together to explore, 

test and implement solutions to freshwater pollution 

issues through science and research

 • encourage the use of evidence in management 

strategies to mitigate ecosystem degradation and 

restore ecosystem health 

 • inform and influence local and national policy to protect 

the health of freshwater ecosystems, prevent water quality 

decline, and minimise the impacts of pollution. 

In addition to those overarching aims, Plastic Rivers aims 

to support the transition to a circular economy and prevent 

plastic from entering the environment. In 2019 we worked to 

achieve this by:

 • engaging the general public with clear information to 

help them take evidence-based actions to use plastic 

alternatives and/or to use (and dispose of) plastic 

more sustainably, depending on which is the more 

environmentally-sustainable option overall

 • exploring the main risks to business posed by 

microplastic pollution

 • developing new partnerships with other NGOs and funding 

bodies to support future phases of the programme, 

including citizen science initiatives.

Achievements 

FreshWater Watch

 • We ran two FreshWater Watch ‘Waterblitzes’ in March 

and September – our biggest to date. The second of these 

marked the start of a new business partnership with Royal 

Bank of Canada, which funded a pan-European Waterblitz 

in Dublin, Paris and Luxembourg.

 • Also in March, we launched our Catchment Champions 

project with Thames Water, training people within the 

Thames region to become citizen scientists and monitor 

their local water bodies.

 • We established FreshWater Watch in Kenya, Tanzania 

and Zambia, utilising FreshWater Watch to monitor and 

report on the UN Sustainable Development Goals, enabling 

authorities to identify areas of chronic pollution and 

declining ecosystem health, and also enabling targeted 

mitigation efforts in those countries.  

 • Earthwatch scientists contributed to a special edition of 

the journal Freshwater Science in June, which included six 

articles underpinned by FreshWater Watch case studies. 

The journal identified FreshWater Watch as an example 

of common platforms and methods which offer project 

cost-effectiveness, study scalability and data quality, yet 

provide sufficient flexibility to adapt to the specific needs 

of individual studies and their volunteers. 

 • Across the year we trained 147 educators on the FreshWater 

Watch methodology, enabling them to bring relevant and 

engaging science to the next generation.

Plastic Rivers

 • Our report ‘Microplastics: how should business respond?’ was published in March 2019. Produced 

in partnership with sustainability consultants Eunomia, it provides concise recommendations for 

action, highlights areas for further research opportunities, and offers a simple assessment tool for 

each source identified.

 • In April 2019 we launched our second plastics report ‘Plastic Rivers: Reducing the plastic pollution 

on our doorstep’, in partnership with Plastic Oceans UK. The report analysed data from a number 

of UK and European studies and identified the top ten plastic pollutants in our rivers. The media 

coverage secured for the report meant it reached an international audience whose size was 

unprecedented for a piece of Earthwatch research.

 • Following the publication of our two reports we joined WRAP’s UK Plastics Pact as an engagement 

partner. We also hosted corporate workshops and ‘lunch and learns’ designed to engage business 

professionals with the plastics challenge.

 • Towards the end of the financial year we confirmed a new partnership with SC Johnson, expanding 

our Plastic Rivers project to engage more people and drive personal and community action 

on plastics. 

Improving our 
freshwater environment 
We work with communities, schools, water stewardship bodies 
and businesses to safeguard our waterways from nutrient and 
plastic pollution.

Spend 

£317,761
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We focus our work in three key areas:

 • We are continually innovating to make our science more impactful and to stay at the forefront of 

the global citizen science movement. We lead and contribute to a range of projects that advance 

the field of citizen science by researching its impact on society, sharing expertise and developing 

new technological tools.

 • We have a long history of providing career development training and capacity building 

opportunities for early and mid-career researchers, in the UK and overseas. We are continually 

evolving programmes to support the development of environmental professionals.

 • We work directly with teachers, students and outdoor educators to inspire the next generation and 

empower them to take action.

Objectives 

To encourage innovation and build capacity, we 

aim to:

 • trial new tools, approaches and systems 

which allow us to improve our organisational 

practice and the impact of our work

 • carry out research which enhances the 

robustness of science, including citizen 

science, helping to maximise its usability 

and impact

 • offer focused skills development to empower 

educators, students, early career scientists 

and environmental management practitioners, 

to make positive changes for the environment.

In 2019 we sought to achieve this through:

 • Ground Truth 2.0 - Environmental knowledge 

discovery of human sensed data

 • MONOCLE -  Multiscale observation networks 

for optical monitoring of waters

 • MICS - Developing metrics and instruments to 

evaluate citizen science impacts

 • EU-Citizen.Science - The platform for sharing, 

initiating, and learning citizen science in 

Europe

 • Teach Earth - An educator training weekend to 

learn about urgent environmental challenges 

and sustainability through outdoor learning 

and hands-on citizen science projects

 • Discover Earth - A range of free on-site 

activities in schools delivered by experienced 

Earthwatch facilitators, including Roadshows 

offering a whole school assembly and outdoor 

workshops and Hub Days, that bring together 

educators from local schools to network 

and learn collectively about key 

environmental challenges

 • NERC Community for Engaging Environments 

– to better connect researchers, the public and 

the environment; building NERC researcher 

capacity and increasing public engagement 

in science

 • The Earthwatch Shulman Awards - research 

and training grants for environmental 

scientists in the early stages of their careers

 • States of Jersey Programme - an endowment 

to promote education and engagement 

in Jersey.

Innovation and capacity building
As a leader in science and engagement, we trial innovative tools 
and approaches to improve our own practice and that of the wider 
scientific community. Alongside this, we share our expertise with 
educators, students, early career scientists and environmental 
management practitioners, to help ensure that they have the skills 
they need to make positive changes for the environment.

Spend 

£1,540,070

Achievements 

Through the Ground Truth 2.0*, MONOCLE*, MICS*, and EU- 

Citizen.Science* projects we have worked to innovate and 

advance the science of citizen science by developing better 

guidance, tools, methodologies and technologies. For example: 

 • In Ground Truth 2.0 we have been ensuring our FreshWater 

Watch platform is available for Swedish demo case 

participants to continue using beyond the end of the 

project in December 2019

 • In MONOCLE we have developed a comprehensive 

exploitation and dissemination plan and supported a field 

campaign at Lake Balaton in Hungary

 • In MICS we have started to develop the framework  

for measuring impact in citizen science and begun 

establishing new citizen science projects across Europe 

using the Ground Truth 2.0 co-design methodology, 

focused on maximising the impact of these projects

 • In EU-Citizen.Science we have drafted recommendations for 

increasing awareness and engagement in citizen science.

We have just started a new three-year project funded by the 

National Environmental Research Council (NERC), in 

partnership with a range of academic partners and NGOs: 

NERC Community for Engaging Environments (NC4EE).

In September 2019 we co-delivered a five-day 

training event for 13 early career environmental 

researchers to develop their skills in 

community engagement. 

Through our education programmes, Teach Earth and Discover 

Earth, we have had the opportunity to train 283 teachers, 114 

trainee teachers and 80 informal educators. We have provided 

immersive learning experiences to build teachers’ confidence 

in leading outdoor learning, communicating environmental 

challenges and empowering them to inspire their students to 

take action for the planet. We have worked with 85 schools, 

engaging 2,923 young people in hands-on outdoor workshops 

addressing biodiversity and habitat loss, freshwater pollution 

and action for sustainability. 

In 2019 we supported six early career conservationists from 

South Africa, Kenya, the Maldives and Argentina, through 

the Earthwatch Shulman Awards, enabling them to deliver 

research and education projects in coral reef restoration, 

freshwater stewardship and coastal management.

Building on a long-term relationship with the States of 

Jersey, 2019 saw the launch of the first of our five-year 

internship programme, welcoming two interns onto a science 

communication and citizen science training weekend, to 

support their six-week research projects hosted by the 

Jersey government.

* These projects have received funding from the European Union’s Horizon 2020 research 
and innovation programme under grant agreement No.s 689744 [Ground Truth 2.0], 
776480 [MONOCLE], 824711 [MICS] and 824580 [EU-Citizen.Science].
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Summary

The financial results relate to the operations of 

Earthwatch Europe (Conservation Education & 

Research Trust); please see below for the range 

of connected international charities within the 

Earthwatch family. While our focus is on the 

UK, Europe, Africa, the Middle East and India, 

we have many programmes that take us 

further afield and a number of international 

programmes where we collaborate with other 

Earthwatch charities.

2019 was the first year of a new five-year 

strategy which aims to do the following:

 • Align our work better with the key 

environmental challenges of our time in the 

areas where we feel our approaches can 

make the most difference 

 • Concentrate on a narrower range of activities 

to ensure we use our resources to have a 

more meaningful impact

 • Secure more diverse sources of income in 

order to increase the resilience and 

sustainability of Earthwatch Europe and ensure 

a strong future delivering on our mission.

Our corporate partnerships remain the primary 

income source, with dynamic and impactful 

partnerships with Shell, Mitsubishi Corporation, 

HSBC and Tate & Lyle continuing, but we have 

also significantly increased our income from 

research grants, particularly from the EU. 

On the corporate partnerships side, during the 

year we have added SC Johnson, Royal Bank of 

Canada, Unity Trust and Thames Water to our 

list of partners. These partnerships are impact 

focused, conducting research and engagement 

activities within the freshwater focus area 

with the aim of reducing pollution and 

improving environments.

Income

Source of income 2019 (£‘000) 2018 (£‘000)

Corporate partnerships 3,619 4,088

Research grants 550 212

Other grants 33 129

Unrestricted individual income 111 66

Investment income 177 49

Other income - 19

Total 4,490 4,563

Income from corporate partnerships has reduced 

in 2019 due to the structure of payments in some 

of our larger relationships; this has not affected 

expenditure which remains at a level close to 

2018. Our most significant corporate partners in 

terms of size are HSBC, Shell and Mitsubishi 

Corporation – these partnerships have 

contributed hugely to Earthwatch projects over 

many years, and have impact on the ground and 

on the organisations involved, especially through 

the engagement of their employees.

Our research grants income has increased 

significantly following the addition of two new EU 

research grants: MICS and EU-Citizen.Science. 

We coordinate the MICS project to develop 

metrics and instruments to evaluate citizen  

science impacts, and lead the ‘Awareness and 

Engagement’ work package for EU-Citizen.

Science, the platform for sharing, initiating, 

and learning citizen science in Europe. 

We also received national research funding 

through the NERC Community for Engaging 

Environments project.

Income from other grants was higher in 2018 

than 2019 due to a grant of £97k from the 

National Lottery Heritage Fund. We have 

increased our trusts and foundations fundraising 

capacity and have made this a focus for 2020 

as we seek to raise money for new projects and 

diversify our income.

Investment income has increased due to the 

restructuring of our investment portfolio in late 

2018, and unrestricted income has increased due 

to higher legacy income.

Expenditure

Type of expenditure 2019 (£‘000) 2018 (£‘000)

Cost of raising funds 497 438

Thriving places to live and work 2,591 3,295

Enabling sustainable agricultural land 

management

589 461

Enhancing the health of our coasts 100 162

Improving our freshwater environment 318 617

Innovation and capacity building 1,540 793

Total 5,635 5,766

Total expenditure is very similar to last year with 

a slight decrease from £5,766k in 2018 to £5,635k 

in 2019. 

Expenditure has been classified into our five key 

strategic focus areas, along with fundraising, on 

the Statement of Financial Activities (SOFA). 

Objectives and achievements in each area are 

laid out above in the Trustees Report and a 

detailed analysis of expenditure is shown in Note 

5 of the financial statements below.

In summary, this is how we spent our funds:

Creating thriving places to live and work: £2,591k 

(2018: £3,295k)

Working with city councils, businesses and 

communities to create greener, healthier and 

safer cities. 

Enabling sustainable agricultural land 

management: £589k (2018: £461k)

Supporting farmers and land managers to test 

and embed evidence-based, environmentally-

sustainable practices, and investigating 

opportunities for increased sustainability in 

agriculture-based supply chains.

Enhancing the health of our coasts: 

£100k (2018: £162k)

Partnering with communities, academics, NGOs, 

business and governments to safeguard the 

health of our coasts and oceans.

 

Improving our freshwater environment: 

£318k (2018: £617k)

Working with communities, schools, water 

stewardship bodies and businesses to 

safeguard our waterways from nutrient and 

plastic pollution.

Innovation and capacity building: 

£1,540k (2018: £793k)

Trialling innovative tools and approaches to 

improve our own practice and that of the wider 

scientific community, and sharing our expertise 

with educators, students, early career scientists 

and environmental management practitioners, 

to help ensure that they have the skills they 

need to make positive changes for the 

environment. Our innovation activities act as 

an umbrella, enhancing our work across our 

other four themes.

Earthwatch Ltd (registered in Hong Kong) is 

consolidated into the SOFA and in the Group 

figures on the balance sheet. The impact of this 

consolidation is minimal, as all the income for 

Earthwatch Ltd is received from Conservation 

Education & Research Trust. Details on the 

performance of the subsidiary is contained in 

Note 13.

Reserves

General reserves

The Trustees continue to have a policy of 

maintaining six months’ cover for operating costs 

(target: £1.9m) in order to provide for the charity 

to meet its financial obligations arising from 

unforeseen events in the future and to continue 

operations during such a period. As at 30 

September 2019, General Funds for the company 

stood at £4.2m (2018: £4.4m) which equates to 

approximately 14 months’ operating costs. We 

recognise that this level of reserves is higher 

than our stated policy. Our five-year strategic 

plan clearly sets out our path to meet our policy 

of six months’ operating costs by 2023 by utilising 

our surplus funds across a range of activities to 

increase our impact.

In response to the urgency of the climate 

emergency, loss of biodiversity and other 

environmental issues, Earthwatch is currently 

reviewing its existing projects and preparing 

to launch new ones, or expand those that are 

currently having a high level of impact. 

Financial review
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This expansion requires new income from new 

sources in addition to utilising our own reserves, 

and we continue to invest significant funds 

in development and fundraising capability to 

secure that income. We recognise that this 

investment in our project portfolio and our team 

will not increase income in the short term, but it 

will result in an organisation better equipped to 

make a significant impact on the environment in 

the years to come.

Designated funds 

The designated fund balance for the charity is a 

combination of two elements: firstly, the Capital 

Fund which comprises unrestricted funds held as 

fixed assets, eg equipment (£88k); and secondly, 

funds that are already committed to delivering 

existing projects across our strategic priorities 

that originate from a variety of funders. These 

funds have not been restricted by the funder 

(2019: £1.7m, 2018: £1.6m) but all are allocated for 

spending in 2020 or beyond.  

In the Group accounts, there is a further fund 

which represents the net current assets held 

in Hong Kong. They have been set aside as they 

must be used for expenditure within Hong Kong.

Restricted funds

The restricted fund balance is made up of funds 

that have been received in advance but that 

are committed to specific programmes 

where donors have requested a restriction. 

At 30 September 2019, they stand at £3.1m 

(2018: £3.9m). 

These restricted funds originate from a mix of 

funders but the most significant is HSBC (£2.6m); 

these funds are scheduled for expenditure on 

research and other activities in 2020 and 2021. We 

also hold £383k across the EU research grants; 

these are longer term projects and balances will 

be held until their completion in 2021 and 2022.

Endowment funds

Earthwatch Europe holds a £1.0m permanent 

endowment shown in Endowment Funds; this 

was provided by the late Sultan of Oman and 

the interest that is earned on it was intended to 

enable us to field Omanis on our projects. The 

progress of this fund has been hampered by 

low interest rates but we are seeking to utilise 

the interest generated to date to kick start the 

project in 2020.

Previously we had an endowment from the 

States of Jersey, but in 2019 both parties agreed 

to release this fund for expenditure on supporting 

teachers and young scientists in Jersey from 

2020 onwards; it has therefore been transferred 

to our restricted funds.

Investment strategy

Earthwatch holds the majority of its surplus 

funds in an investment portfolio managed by 

Sarasin & Partners LLP. The funds held and 

the returns on each are shown in the table 

below. Earthwatch Europe’s investment policy 

is to produce the best financial return with an 

acceptable level of risk. The objective for funds 

held in the long term is to generate a return at 

least in line with inflation (RPI), with shorter-

term funds preserving their capital value with a 

minimum level of risk.

The funds are subject to positive screening 

to ensure that our investments match our 

charitable objectives. In particular, we are proud 

to have our long-term reserves (currently £1.7m) 

invested in Sarasin’s Climate Active Fund.

The Sarasin & Partners Climate Active 

Endowment Fund is a multi-asset investment 

portfolio that aims to bring about, and benefit 

from, action by businesses to strengthen their 

resilience to climate change in line with the Paris 

Climate Accord. Investment and divestment 

decisions are made using a case-by-case 

assessment of the vulnerability of each company 

to climate change and whether it will be able to 

develop a climate-aware strategy that will deliver 

attractive long-term returns for shareholders. 

This is a very similar approach to the one that 

Earthwatch takes with its own corporate 

partnerships and we are therefore pleased to be 

able to invest in such a fund with Sarasin.

Both the Finance Committee and the Board 

review the performance of the funds on a 

quarterly basis and meet regularly with Sarasin & 

Partners to discuss performance and investment. 

In addition, our investment strategy is subject 

to review on a regular basis with the next one 

scheduled for early 2020. The purpose of these 

reviews is to ensure that we are both maximising 

returns on the funds we hold and ensuring that 

our investment strategy continues to align with 

our charitable and strategic objectives.

Earthwatch still holds a significant proportion 

of its funds in interest-bearing deposit accounts 

with various banking institutions as per the 

below table. 

Bank
Type of 
account

Amount held at 
30.9.19

Interest rate/
Return in 

period

Nationwide 95 day access £2.81m 1.05%

Nationwide Instant access £1.45m 0.6%

Barclays 
Current 

accounts
£367k n/a

Sarasin
1-3 month 
deposits

£1.77m 1.0%

Sarasin
Income and 

reserves fund
£2.18m 8.3%

Sarasin
Climate Active 

Fund
£1.65m 8.5%

Remuneration policy

Our approach to remuneration is designed to 

ensure we can attract and retain the talented 

and motivated people we need to achieve our 

mission and deliver our strategic goals. It is 

applied consistently across the organisation, 

both in terms of how we set salaries and the 

benefits we offer our employees. Pay is reviewed 

annually, and an increase amount (rather than a 

percentage increase) is agreed for all employees 

with over six months’ service, which is set by 

taking account of the market, cost of living 

increases and the organisation’s ability to pay. We 

offer paid internships and review and maintain 

internal pay relativities; pay progression is linked 

to development in the role and growth of the 

role. Our salaries and benefits are compared to 

other similar not-for-profit organisations.  

Gender pay gap 

At the end of our financial year, the average 

hourly salary for women in the organisation was 

22% below the average hourly salary for men 

(2018: 14% below). In median pay the hourly figure 

for women was 16% below the median hourly pay 

for men (2018: 16% below).

During 2019, we had the following split of men 

and women in each pay quartile:

Lowest quartile:  

Men – 12% Women – 88%                     

(2018: Men – 19% Women – 81%)

2nd quartile:  

Men – 24% Women – 76%                 

(2018: Men – 38% Women – 62%)

3rd quartile:       

Men – 35% Women – 65%                     

(2018: Men – 25% Women – 75%)

Top quartile:                        

Men – 47%       Women – 53% 

(2018: Men – 38% Women – 62%)

Women make up 71% of the workforce in 2019 

with a higher proportion of women to men in 

all quartiles, particularly in the lowest quartile. 

While our median pay gap remains static, our 

average pay gap has increased from last year, 

impacted by the large proportion of women 

in the lower quartile. As a small organisation 

(circa 70 employees) and one with a very small 

proportion of males, data for individuals has a 

large impact on our overall results. However we 

take this issue seriously, and voluntarily disclose 

this information. We are focused on ensuring that 

there is equal pay for equal work and we will look 

at the causes of the disparity above and seek to 

address any issues. 

Statement of going concern

The Trustees are satisfied that the charity is a 

going concern and has the resources to deliver 

its strategic plan and operate indefinitely. 

Earthwatch has a strong base of confirmed 

funding sources for 2020 and beyond, with 

resources in place to deliver a strategic plan 

which will result in increased funding, an 

increase in the diversity of funding and a big 

increase in the impact that we make. In addition, 

Earthwatch holds a minimum level of six months’ 

operating costs in reserves to ensure that the 

charity can continue to exist and have impact 

even if some income sources cease. There are 

no post-balance sheet events which will require 

adjustments to the accounts.
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Other working names: 

Earthwatch Institute (Europe), 

Earthwatch (Europe), Earthwatch Institute

Company number: 4373313

Charity number: 1094467

Registered office and operational address: 

Mayfield House, 256 Banbury Road, Oxford, 

OX2 7DE

Country of registration: England & Wales 

Country of incorporation: United Kingdom 

Trustees

The Trustees who were in office throughout the 

year, unless otherwise stated, were as follows:

Dr Mark Collins (resigned November 2018) 

Iain Coucher

Ed Green

Dorothee D’Herde

Lucian J Hudson: Chair

Lisa King

Superna Khosla: Treasurer

Geoff Lane: Vice-Chair

Dax Lovegrove

Jack Matthews

Judith Mosely (resigned October 2019)

Adam Powell

 

The average age of our Trustees at 30 September 

2019 was 51 (2018: 51); this is significantly lower 

than the average age of a Trustee across the 

voluntary sector of 61 (January 2017 Charity 

Commission report).

Trustees are selected in a manner consistent 

with the organisation’s recruitment and diversity 

and equality policies, ensuring that the selection 

process is time- and cost effective. The Trustee 

recruitment and selection process is managed 

by the Nominations Committee. In addition to 

making direct approaches to suitable candidates, 

Earthwatch Europe may advertise for Trustees 

through networks or in the media and, where 

appropriate, an external agency may be used to 

facilitate Trustee recruitment. The position 

of Chair of the Board will normally be 

advertised publicly.

Earthwatch provides Trustees with governance 

training when they join the organisation. As part 

of their induction, Trustees will also spend time 

with the Chief Executive and relevant members 

of the Executive Management Team who will 

provide them with an overview of Earthwatch 

Europe and its current priorities and challenges. 

A Trustee handbook which contains all relevant 

background information and links to key 

documents is also provided. 

Key management personnel

Steven Andrews: Chief Executive (started 8 July 2019)

Neil Bailey: Engagement Director

Isabella Murfin & Naomi Matthiessen: 

Director of Strategic Planning (job-share)

Toos Van Noordwijk: Science, Policy and Innovation Director

Maria Pontes: 

Programmes and Partnerships Director  

(interim until April 2019 and now permanent)

Anna Shannon: HR Director

Peter Stimpson: 

Operations Director (sabbatical November 2018 – April 2019)

The total aggregated salary cost of management personnel 

in 2019 was £300k (2018: £358k). Steve Gray, who was the 

previous Chief Executive, left the organisation on 14 February 

2019 with the remainder of the key management personnel 

managing the organisation in the absence of the role. Victoria 

McMillan left as Programmes and Partnerships Director in 

April 2019, however she was on maternity leave during the 

period October 2018 to May 2019; therefore Maria Pontes was 

in the role as interim before being permanently appointed in 

May 2019. Peter Stimpson was on sabbatical from November 

to April 2019, with Philip Spinks taking the role on an interim 

basis for most of that time.

Governance 

Good governance in Earthwatch is fundamental to our 

success and we look to embody the principles developed 

in the Charity Governance Code. We began a governance 

review in mid-2019 which will result in a number of changes 

to the Board in 2020 but ahead of that, these are some of the 

key activities that we undertake under each of the headings 

within the code.

Organisational purpose

We have a clear strategy in place which was built in 

conjunction with and approved by our Trustees. We report 

on progress against this strategy every quarter and this is 

accompanied by short- and longer-term financial projections.

Leadership

There is a document given to all Trustees on appointment 

laying out the expectations of Earthwatch in relation to their 

role and all Board members are subject to self-assessment 

annually. Committees have clear terms of reference and 

Board members assist staff in a range of areas outside of 

Board meetings.

Integrity

The Board completes a conflict of interest form annually but 

conflicts are also expressed at the beginning of each meeting 

with Trustees or Executives removed from any decisions in 

which they have a conflict.

Decision making, risk and control

The Board and the Executive have a clear decision-making 

framework in place. The Board reviews the risk register of the 

charity in full annually with significant movements in major 

risks reported and discussed quarterly. In addition, an annual 

internal audit will be conducted from 2020 which will result in 

a report to the Board.

Board effectiveness

The Board regularly considers whether it has the right mix 

of skills, knowledge, experience and diversity required to 

be effective. To this end the governance review that we are 

currently undertaking will recommend characteristics of a 

small number of new Trustees which will complement the 

existing Board. These new Trustees will be recruited through 

an open process.

Diversity

The Trustees recognise that the Board does not have enough 

diversity. Before the recruitment process for new Trustees 

described above commences, the Board will reflect on its 

diversity and promote inclusive and accessible participation in 

the process.

Openness and accountability

The Board has clear whistleblowing and data protection 

policies in place, which are reviewed bi-annually. Trustees 

are not remunerated at Earthwatch and the total cost of the 

Executive who are responsible for day-to-day management of 

the charity is published in the Annual Report.

Administration 
and governance
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Auditors, Bankers, Solicitors

Auditor: Sayer Vincent LLP

Bankers: Barclays Bank plc, Oxford; HSBC plc, 

Oxford; CAF Bank Limited; Scottish Widows 

Bank Limited; Nationwide plc; Nationwide 

International plc; Santander UK plc; Lloyds Bank 

plc.

Solicitors: Blake Morgan LLP, Oxford and Stone 

King LLP, London

Risk management

The Executive Team reviews risks regularly and 

produces a working document for discussion at 

least once a year at Board level. In addition, a 

summary of movements in impact or likelihood 

of risk is submitted to the Board for review 

each quarter. A key risk mitigation summary is 

included along with any details of further work to 

mitigate key risks.

Key risk Explanation Mitigation

Failure to secure 
new revenue and 

meet financial 
targets

One of our major corporate partnerships 
is up for renewal in 2019 and we have set 

challenging targets for the development of 
new partnerships in the coming years.

We are actively pursuing new opportunities 
with our major partner, engaging senior 

decision-makers at a high level and 
investing in significant additional capacity 

to support business development activities.

Brexit limits 
opportunities and 

Earthwatch Europe 
workforce

The uncertainty over Brexit outcomes 
could result in difficulty accessing EU 

grants, employing EU nationals and 
retaining staff already working in the 

UK from other EU countries.

We are closely monitoring developments 
and providing support and guidance to 

EWE staff. We are using established 
partner networks to seek intelligence 

relating to post-Brexit EU funding 
restrictions and opportunities.

New CRM system 
delivered late or 
unsatisfactorily

In late 2019, we began the implementation 
of a new CRM system to significantly 

improve our internal systems. Until it is 
delivered, a number of temporary systems 
are being used which are time intensive.

Selection of our delivery partner was 
rigorous and we have a dedicated technical 

project manager overseeing the 
implementation. There is regular reporting 
to the management team which highlights 

issues with options for resolution.

Slow growth of 
flagship programmes 

limits our impact

We have invested significant time and 
our own reserves in developing new 

projects such as Naturehood which we 
aim to scale. This requires the development 

of packages of work which can be used 
to attract new funding.

Specific plans have been developed for 
each of our key focus areas which identify  

these packages and likely funders 
receptive to the ideas.

Connected charities

The Charity works in association with the following affiliated licensed charities who all have 

similar missions, and contribute to and participate in the same international programme of 

science and engagement activities.

Earthwatch Europe harnesses this network of connected charities to ensure global capability to 

deliver large-scale programmes and partnerships. The coverage across the Americas, Asia and 

Australia means that we can deliver globally whilst retaining a local focus.

Earthwatch Australia

126 Bank Street 

South Melbourne 

Victoria 3205 

Australia 

Tel: +61 3 9682 6828

Earthwatch Institute, 

Japan

Food Science 

Building 4F 

University of Tokyo 1-1-

1, Yayoi, Bunkyo-ku 

Tokyo 113-8657 

Japan 

Tel:  + 81-3-6686-0300

Earthwatch 

Expeditions Inc. 

1380 Soldiers Field 

Road, Suite 2700, 

Boston, MA 01235, USA 

Tel:  +1 800 776-0188

Earthwatch Ltd, 

Hong Kong

Room 901/4, Hang 

Seng North Point 

Building, 341 King’s 

Road, North Point 

Hong Kong 

Tel: +852 28381114

Earthwatch Institute, 
India

459 Augusta Point, 

Level 4, Sector 53, 

Golf Course Road, 

Gurgaon, 122002, 

India 

Tel: +91 124 4354160 

 

* Note: Instituto Earthwatch do Brasil was closed in November 2018.

Structure

The Board

Governance, direction and fiscal 
responsibility

The Executive

Strategy development and 
day-to-day management

Nominations Committee

Recommend recruitment of new 
Trustees

Finance Committee

Recommend decisions on financial, 
risk and audit matters

Ad-hoc Working Groups

Examples include Investment 
Committee and Corporate 

Partnership Development Group
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Independent auditor’s report 
to the members of 

Conservation Education 
& Research Trust

Opinion

We have audited the financial statements of 

Conservation Education & Research Trust (the 

‘parent charitable company’) and its subsidiaries 

(the ‘group’) for the year ended 30 September 

2019 which comprise the consolidated statement 

of financial activities, the group and parent 

charitable company balance sheets, the 

consolidated statement of cash flows and the 

notes to the financial statements, including a 

summary of significant accounting policies. The 

financial reporting framework that has been 

applied in their preparation is applicable law and 

United Kingdom Accounting Standards, including 

Financial Reporting Standard 102 ‘The Financial 

Reporting Standard applicable in the UK and 

Republic of Ireland’ (United Kingdom Generally 

Accepted Accounting Practice).

In our opinion, the financial statements:

 • give a true and fair view of the state of 

the group’s and of the parent charitable 

company’s affairs as at 30 September 2019 

and of the group’s  incoming resources and 

application of resources, including its income 

and expenditure, for the year then ended

 • have been properly prepared in accordance 

with United Kingdom Generally Accepted 

Accounting Practice

 • have been prepared in accordance with the 

requirements of the Companies Act 2006 and 

the Charities Act 2011.

Basis for opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with 

International Standards on Auditing (UK) (ISAs 

(UK)) and applicable law. Our responsibilities 

under those standards are further described 

in the Auditor’s responsibilities for the audit of 

the group financial statements section of our 

report. We are independent of the group and 

parent charitable company in accordance with 

the ethical requirements that are relevant to 

our audit of the financial statements in the UK, 

including the FRC’s Ethical Standard, and we 

have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in 

accordance with these requirements. We believe 

that the audit evidence we have obtained is 

sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for 

our opinion.

Conclusions relating to going concern

We have nothing to report in respect of the 

following matters in relation to which the ISAs 

(UK) require us to report to you where:

 • the Trustees’ use of the going concern basis 

of accounting in the preparation of the group 

financial statements is not appropriate, or

 • the Trustees have not disclosed in the group 

financial statements any identified material 

uncertainties that may cast significant doubt 

about the group’s or the parent charitable 

company’s ability to continue to adopt the 

going concern basis of accounting for a period 

of at least twelve months from the date when 

the financial statements are authorised 

for issue.

Other information

The Trustees are responsible for the other 

information. The other information comprises 

the information included in the Trustees’ annual 

report, including the strategic report, other than 

the group financial statements and our auditor’s 

report thereon. Our opinion on the group financial 

statements does not cover the other information 

and, except to the extent otherwise explicitly 

stated in our report, we do not express any form 

of assurance conclusion thereon.

Statement of Trustees’ responsibilities

The Trustees (who are also directors of 

Conservation Education & Research Trust for the 

purposes of company law) are responsible for 

preparing the Trustees’ Annual Report, including 

the strategic report and the financial statements 

in accordance with applicable law and United 

Kingdom Accounting Standards (United Kingdom 

Generally Accepted Accounting Practice).

Company law requires the Trustees to prepare 

financial statements for each financial year 

which give a true and fair view of the state of 

affairs of the charitable company and group and 

of the incoming resources and application of 

resources, including the income and expenditure, 

of the group for that period. In preparing these 

financial statements, the Trustees are 

required to:

 • select suitable accounting policies and then 

apply them consistently

 • observe the methods and principles in the 

Charities SORP

 • make judgements and estimates that are 

reasonable and prudent

 • state whether applicable UK Accounting 

Standards and statements of recommended 

practice have been followed, subject to any 

material departures disclosed and explained 

in the financial statements

 • prepare the financial statements on the going 

concern basis unless it is inappropriate 

to presume that the charity will continue 

in operation.

The Trustees are responsible for keeping 

proper accounting records that disclose with 

reasonable accuracy at any time the financial 

position of the charitable company and enable 

them to ensure that the financial statements 

comply with the Companies Act 2006. They are 

also responsible for safeguarding the assets of 

the charitable company and group and hence for 

taking reasonable steps for the prevention and 

detection of fraud and other irregularities.

In so far as the Trustees are aware:

 • there is no relevant audit information of which 

the charitable company’s auditor is unaware

 • the Trustees have taken all steps that they 

ought to have taken to make themselves 

aware of any relevant audit information 

and to establish that the auditor is aware of 

that information. 

The Trustees are responsible for the 

maintenance and integrity of the corporate 

and financial information included on the 

charitable company’s website. Legislation in the 

United Kingdom governing the preparation and 

dissemination of financial statements may differ 

from legislation in other jurisdictions.

This Report, which includes the strategic report, 

was approved by the Trustees on 7 February 2020 

and signed on their behalf by:

Lucian J Hudson …………………………………………...........… 

Chair 
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In connection with our audit of the group 

financial statements, our responsibility is to read 

the other information and, in doing so, consider 

whether the other information is materially 

inconsistent with the group financial statements 

or our knowledge obtained in the audit or 

otherwise appears to be materially misstated. 

If we identify such material inconsistencies 

or apparent material misstatements, we are 

required to determine whether there is a 

material misstatement in the group financial 

statements or a material misstatement of the 

other information. If, based on the work we have 

performed, we conclude that there is a material 

misstatement of this other information, we are 

required to report that fact.  

We have nothing to report in this regard.

Opinions on other matters prescribed by the 

Companies Act 2006

In our opinion, based on the work undertaken in 

the course of the audit:

 • the information given in the Trustees’ annual 

report, including the strategic report, for 

the financial year for which the financial 

statements are prepared is consistent with 

the financial statements

 • the Trustees’ annual report, including 

the strategic report, has been prepared 

in accordance with applicable legal 

requirements.

Matters on which we are required to report by 

exception

In the light of the knowledge and understanding 

of the group and the parent charitable company 

and their environment obtained in the course 

of the audit, we have not identified material 

misstatements in the Trustees’ annual report, 

including the strategic report. 

We have nothing to report in respect of the 

following matters in relation to which the 

Companies Act 2006 and Charities Act 2011 

requires us to report to you if, in our opinion:

 • adequate accounting records have not been 

kept by the parent charitable company, or 

returns adequate for our audit have not been 

received from branches not visited by us, or

 • the parent charitable company financial 

statements are not in agreement with the 

accounting records and returns, or

 • certain disclosures of Trustees’ remuneration 

specified by law are not made, or

 • we have not received all the information and 

explanations we require for our audit, or

 • the Trustees were not entitled to prepare the 

financial statements in accordance with the 

small companies regime and take advantage 

of the small companies’ exemptions in 

preparing the Trustees’ annual report and from 

the requirement to prepare a strategic report. 

Responsibilities of Trustees

As explained more fully in the statement of 

Trustees’ responsibilities set out in the Trustees’ 

annual report, the Trustees (who are also the 

directors of the parent charitable company for 

the purposes of company law) are responsible 

for the preparation of the financial statements 

and for being satisfied that they give a true and 

fair view, and for such internal control as the 

trustees determine is necessary to enable the 

preparation of financial statements that are free 

from material misstatement, whether due to 

fraud or error.

In preparing the financial statements, the 

Trustees are responsible for assessing the 

group’s and the parent charitable company’s 

ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, 

as applicable, matters related to going concern 

and using the going concern basis of accounting 

unless the Trustees either intend to liquidate the 

group or the parent charitable company or to 

cease operations, or have no realistic alternative 

but to do so.

Auditor’s responsibilities for the audit of the 

financial statements

We have been appointed auditor under the 

Companies Act 2006 and section 151 of the 

Charites Act 2011 and report in accordance with 

those Acts.

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable 

assurance about whether the financial 

statements as a whole are free from material 

misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, 

and to issue an auditor’s report that includes our 

opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of 

assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit 

conducted in accordance with ISAs (UK) will 

always detect a material misstatement when 

it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or 

error and are considered material if, individually 

or in the aggregate, they could reasonably 

be expected to influence the economic 

decisions of users taken on the basis of 

these financial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with ISAs (UK), 

we exercise professional judgment and maintain 

professional scepticism throughout the audit. 

We also:

 • identify and assess the risks of material 

misstatement of the financial statements, 

whether due to fraud or error, design and 

perform audit procedures responsive to 

those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is 

sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis 

for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a 

material misstatement resulting from fraud 

is higher than for one resulting from error, 

as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, 

intentional omissions, misrepresentations or 

the override of internal control.

 • obtain an understanding of internal control 

relevant to the audit in order to design 

audit procedures that are appropriate in the 

circumstances, but not for the purpose of 

expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of 

the group’s or the parent charitable company’s 

internal control

 • evaluate the appropriateness of accounting 

policies used and the reasonableness of 

accounting estimates and related disclosures 

made by the Trustees

 • conclude on the appropriateness of the 

Trustees’ use of the going concern basis of 

accounting and, based on the audit evidence 

obtained, whether a material uncertainty 

exists related to events or conditions that 

may cast significant doubt on the group’s or 

the parent charitable company’s ability to 

continue as a going concern. If we conclude 

that a material uncertainty exists, we are 

required to draw attention in our auditor’s 

report to the related disclosures in the 

financial statements or, if such disclosures 

are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our 

conclusions are based on the audit evidence 

obtained up to the date of our auditor’s report. 

However, future events or conditions may 

cause the group or the parent charitable 

company to cease to continue as a 

going concern.

 • evaluate the overall presentation, structure 

and content of the financial statements, 

including the disclosures, and whether the 

financial statements represent the underlying 

transactions and events in a manner that 

achieves fair presentation

 • obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence 

regarding the financial information of the 

entities or business activities within the group 

to express an opinion on the consolidated 

financial statements. We are responsible for 

the direction, supervision and performance of 

the group audit. We remain solely responsible 

for our audit opinion.

We communicate with those charged with 

governance regarding, among other matters, 

the planned scope and timing of the audit 

and significant audit findings, including any 

significant deficiencies in internal control that 

we identify during our audit.

Use of our report

This report is made solely to the charitable 

company’s members as a body, in accordance 

with Chapter 3 of Part 16 of the Companies Act 

2006 and section 144 of the Charities Act 2011 

and regulations made under section 154 of that 

Act. Our audit work has been undertaken so 

that we might state to the charitable company’s 

members those matters we are required to state 

to them in an auditor’s report and for no other 

purpose. To the fullest extent permitted by law, 

we do not accept or assume responsibility to 

anyone other than the charitable company and 

the charitable company’s members as a body, for 

our audit work, for this report, or for the opinions 

we have formed.

Jonathan Orchard (Senior statutory auditor) 

Date: 13 March 2020

for and on behalf of Sayer Vincent LLP, Statutory 

Auditor

Invicta House, 108-114 Golden Lane, LONDON, 

EC1Y 0TL 

Sayer Vincent LLP is eligible to act as auditor in 

terms of section 1212 of the Companies Act 2006
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22001199 2018
Unrestricted Endowment Restricted TToottaall Unrestricted Endowment Restricted Total

Note £ £ £ ££ £ £ £ £
IInnccoommee  ffrroomm::

2 111,525 - - 111111,,552255 66,292 - - 66,292
Charitable activities 3 1,679,983 - 2,521,542 44,,220011,,552255 1,647,429 - 2,784,640 4,432,069

4 - - - -- 18,500 - - 18,500
146,712 9,651 20,144 117766,,550077 32,718 4,538 11,430 48,686

1,938,220 9,651 2,541,686 44,,448899,,555577 1,764,939 4,538 2,796,070 4,565,547

497,623 - - 449977,,662233 437,416 - - 437,416

Thriving places to live and work 213,911 - 2,377,127 22,,559911,,003388 2,937,038 - 357,464 3,294,502

589,018 - - 558899,,001188 461,436 - - 461,436

Enhancing the health of our coasts 99,683 - - 9999,,668833 161,738 - - 161,738
Improving our freshwater environment 315,936 - 1,825 331177,,776611 (2,139,898) - 2,756,995 617,097
Innovation and capacity building 745,427 14,885 779,758 11,,554400,,007700 724,001 - 69,449 793,450

5a 2,461,598 14,885 3,158,710 55,,663355,,119933 2,581,731 - 3,183,908 5,765,639

12 213,368 - - 221133,,336688 (7,159) (316) - (7,475)

6 (310,010) (5,234) (617,024) ((993322,,226688)) (823,951) 4,222 (387,838) (1,207,567)

195,807 (77,987) (117,820) - 145,535 - (145,535) -

(114,203) (83,221) (734,844) ((993322,,226688)) (678,416) 4,222 (533,373) (1,207,567)

- - - -- 41,829 - - 41,829
(37,631) - (13,305) ((5500,,993366)) 226,109 - (18,293) 207,816

(151,834) (83,221) (748,149) ((998833,,220044)) (410,478) 4,222 (551,666) (957,922)

RReeccoonncciilliiaattiioonn  ooff  ffuunnddss:: 19a
6,203,080 1,117,086 3,882,603 1111,,220022,,776699 6,613,558 1,112,864 4,434,269 12,160,691

6,051,246 1,033,865 3,134,454 1100,,221199,,556655 6,203,080 1,117,086 3,882,603 11,202,769

CCoonnsseerrvvaattiioonn  EEdduuccaattiioonn  &&  RReesseeaarrcchh  TTrruusstt

CCoonnssoolliiddaatteedd  ssttaatteemmeenntt  ooff  ffiinnaanncciiaall  aaccttiivviittiieess  (incorporating an income and expenditure account)

FFoorr  tthhee  yyeeaarr  eennddeedd  3300  SSeepptteemmbbeerr  22001199

Investments

TToottaall  iinnccoommee

EExxppeennddiittuurree  oonn::

Donations and legacies

Other trading activities

Raising funds

NNeett  iinnccoommee  ffoorr  tthhee  yyeeaarr

TToottaall  eexxppeennddiittuurree

NNeett  iinnccoommee  ((ddeeffiicciitt))  bbeeffoorree  nneett  ggaaiinnss  //  ((lloosssseess))  
oonn  iinnvveessttmmeennttss

Charitable activities

Net (losses)/gains on investments

Enabling sustainable agricultural land 
management

((11,,114455,,663366)) (816,792) (387,838) (1,200,092)(523,378) (617,024)(5,234) 4,538

Total funds brought forward

TToottaall  ffuunnddss  ccaarrrriieedd  ffoorrwwaarrdd

All of the above results are derived from continuing activities. There were no other recognised gains or losses other than those stated above. Movements in funds are disclosed in Note 19a to the 
financial statements.

Transfers between funds

NNeett  iinnccoommee  //  ((eexxppeennddiittuurree))  bbeeffoorree  ootthheerr  
rreeccooggnniisseedd  ggaaiinnss  aanndd  lloosssseess

Gains on forward contracts
Gains / (losses) on foreign exchange translation

NNeett  mmoovveemmeenntt  iinn  ffuunnddss

22001199 22001199 2018 2018
££ ££ £ £

CCaasshh  fflloowwss  ffrroomm  ooppeerraattiinngg  aaccttiivviittiieess
Net income / (expenditure) for the reporting period ((998833,,220044)) (957,922)
(as per the statement of financial activities)
Depreciation charges 5588,,886677 42,699
(Gains)/losses on investments ((221133,,336688)) 7,475
Dividends, interest and rent from investments ((117766,,550077)) (48,686)
(Profit)/loss on the disposal of fixed assets -- (3,569)
(Increase)/decrease in debtors ((2222,,999900)) 710,841
Increase/(decrease) in creditors ((114466,,558888)) (34,111)

NNeett  ccaasshh  ((uusseedd  iinn))  //  pprroovviiddeedd  bbyy  ooppeerraattiinngg  aaccttiivviittiieess ((11,,448833,,779900)) (283,273)

117766,,550077 48,686
-- 3,569

((77,,555522)) (97,169)
((3355,,994477))

88,,225544,,001188 -
((88,,227755,,771111)) (5,252,709)

111111,,331155 (5,297,622)

((11,,337722,,447755)) (5,580,896)

66,,004477,,117788 11,628,073

44,,667744,,770033 6,047,178

CCaasshh  fflloowwss  ffrroomm  iinnvveessttiinngg  aaccttiivviittiieess::
Dividends, interest and rents from investments
Proceeds from the sale of fixed and intangible assets

CCoonnsseerrvvaattiioonn  EEdduuccaattiioonn  &&  RReesseeaarrcchh  TTrruusstt

FFoorr  tthhee  yyeeaarr  eennddeedd  3300  SSeepptteemmbbeerr  22001199

CCoonnssoolliiddaatteedd  ssttaatteemmeenntt  ooff  ccaasshh  fflloowwss

RReeccoonncciilliiaattiioonn  ooff  nneett  iinnccoommee  //  ((eexxppeennddiittuurree))  ttoo  nneett  ccaasshh  ffllooww  ffrroomm  ooppeerraattiinngg  aaccttiivviittiieess

Purchase of fixed assets

Proceeds from sale of investments
Purchase of investments

Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of the year

CCaasshh  aanndd  ccaasshh  eeqquuiivvaalleennttss  aatt  tthhee  eenndd  ooff  tthhee  yyeeaarr

CChhaannggee  iinn  ccaasshh  aanndd  ccaasshh  eeqquuiivvaalleennttss  iinn  tthhee  yyeeaarr

NNeett  ccaasshh  uusseedd  iinn  iinnvveessttiinngg  aaccttiivviittiieess

Movement in cash held by investment managers

22001199 2018
Unrestricted Endowment Restricted TToottaall Unrestricted Endowment Restricted Total

Note £ £ £ ££ £ £ £ £
IInnccoommee  ffrroomm::

2 111,525 - - 111111,,552255 66,292 - - 66,292
Charitable activities 3 1,679,983 - 2,521,542 44,,220011,,552255 1,647,429 - 2,784,640 4,432,069

4 - - - -- 18,500 - - 18,500
146,712 9,651 20,144 117766,,550077 32,718 4,538 11,430 48,686

1,938,220 9,651 2,541,686 44,,448899,,555577 1,764,939 4,538 2,796,070 4,565,547

497,623 - - 449977,,662233 437,416 - - 437,416

Thriving places to live and work 213,911 - 2,377,127 22,,559911,,003388 2,937,038 - 357,464 3,294,502

589,018 - - 558899,,001188 461,436 - - 461,436

Enhancing the health of our coasts 99,683 - - 9999,,668833 161,738 - - 161,738
Improving our freshwater environment 315,936 - 1,825 331177,,776611 (2,139,898) - 2,756,995 617,097
Innovation and capacity building 745,427 14,885 779,758 11,,554400,,007700 724,001 - 69,449 793,450

5a 2,461,598 14,885 3,158,710 55,,663355,,119933 2,581,731 - 3,183,908 5,765,639

12 213,368 - - 221133,,336688 (7,159) (316) - (7,475)

6 (310,010) (5,234) (617,024) ((993322,,226688)) (823,951) 4,222 (387,838) (1,207,567)

195,807 (77,987) (117,820) - 145,535 - (145,535) -

(114,203) (83,221) (734,844) ((993322,,226688)) (678,416) 4,222 (533,373) (1,207,567)

- - - -- 41,829 - - 41,829
(37,631) - (13,305) ((5500,,993366)) 226,109 - (18,293) 207,816

(151,834) (83,221) (748,149) ((998833,,220044)) (410,478) 4,222 (551,666) (957,922)

RReeccoonncciilliiaattiioonn  ooff  ffuunnddss:: 19a
6,203,080 1,117,086 3,882,603 1111,,220022,,776699 6,613,558 1,112,864 4,434,269 12,160,691

6,051,246 1,033,865 3,134,454 1100,,221199,,556655 6,203,080 1,117,086 3,882,603 11,202,769

CCoonnsseerrvvaattiioonn  EEdduuccaattiioonn  &&  RReesseeaarrcchh  TTrruusstt

CCoonnssoolliiddaatteedd  ssttaatteemmeenntt  ooff  ffiinnaanncciiaall  aaccttiivviittiieess  (incorporating an income and expenditure account)

FFoorr  tthhee  yyeeaarr  eennddeedd  3300  SSeepptteemmbbeerr  22001199

Investments

TToottaall  iinnccoommee

EExxppeennddiittuurree  oonn::

Donations and legacies

Other trading activities

Raising funds

NNeett  iinnccoommee  ffoorr  tthhee  yyeeaarr

TToottaall  eexxppeennddiittuurree

NNeett  iinnccoommee  ((ddeeffiicciitt))  bbeeffoorree  nneett  ggaaiinnss  //  ((lloosssseess))  
oonn  iinnvveessttmmeennttss

Charitable activities

Net (losses)/gains on investments

Enabling sustainable agricultural land 
management

((11,,114455,,663366)) (816,792) (387,838) (1,200,092)(523,378) (617,024)(5,234) 4,538

Total funds brought forward

TToottaall  ffuunnddss  ccaarrrriieedd  ffoorrwwaarrdd

All of the above results are derived from continuing activities. There were no other recognised gains or losses other than those stated above. Movements in funds are disclosed in Note 19a to the 
financial statements.

Transfers between funds

NNeett  iinnccoommee  //  ((eexxppeennddiittuurree))  bbeeffoorree  ootthheerr  
rreeccooggnniisseedd  ggaaiinnss  aanndd  lloosssseess

Gains on forward contracts
Gains / (losses) on foreign exchange translation

NNeett  mmoovveemmeenntt  iinn  ffuunnddss

Financial statements
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22001199 22001199 2018 2018
££ ££ £ £

CCaasshh  fflloowwss  ffrroomm  ooppeerraattiinngg  aaccttiivviittiieess
Net income / (expenditure) for the reporting period ((998833,,220044)) (957,922)
(as per the statement of financial activities)
Depreciation charges 5588,,886677 42,699
(Gains)/losses on investments ((221133,,336688)) 7,475
Dividends, interest and rent from investments ((117766,,550077)) (48,686)
(Profit)/loss on the disposal of fixed assets -- (3,569)
(Increase)/decrease in debtors ((2222,,999900)) 710,841
Increase/(decrease) in creditors ((114466,,558888)) (34,111)

NNeett  ccaasshh  ((uusseedd  iinn))  //  pprroovviiddeedd  bbyy  ooppeerraattiinngg  aaccttiivviittiieess ((11,,448833,,779900)) (283,273)

117766,,550077 48,686
-- 3,569

((77,,555522)) (97,169)
((3355,,994477))

88,,225544,,001188 -
((88,,227755,,771111)) (5,252,709)

111111,,331155 (5,297,622)

((11,,337722,,447755)) (5,580,896)

66,,004477,,117788 11,628,073

44,,667744,,770033 6,047,178

CCaasshh  fflloowwss  ffrroomm  iinnvveessttiinngg  aaccttiivviittiieess::
Dividends, interest and rents from investments
Proceeds from the sale of fixed and intangible assets

CCoonnsseerrvvaattiioonn  EEdduuccaattiioonn  &&  RReesseeaarrcchh  TTrruusstt

FFoorr  tthhee  yyeeaarr  eennddeedd  3300  SSeepptteemmbbeerr  22001199

CCoonnssoolliiddaatteedd  ssttaatteemmeenntt  ooff  ccaasshh  fflloowwss

RReeccoonncciilliiaattiioonn  ooff  nneett  iinnccoommee  //  ((eexxppeennddiittuurree))  ttoo  nneett  ccaasshh  ffllooww  ffrroomm  ooppeerraattiinngg  aaccttiivviittiieess

Purchase of fixed assets

Proceeds from sale of investments
Purchase of investments

Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of the year

CCaasshh  aanndd  ccaasshh  eeqquuiivvaalleennttss  aatt  tthhee  eenndd  ooff  tthhee  yyeeaarr

CChhaannggee  iinn  ccaasshh  aanndd  ccaasshh  eeqquuiivvaalleennttss  iinn  tthhee  yyeeaarr

NNeett  ccaasshh  uusseedd  iinn  iinnvveessttiinngg  aaccttiivviittiieess

Movement in cash held by investment managers

TThhee  ggrroouupp TThhee  cchhaarriittyy
22001199 2018 22001199 2018

Note ££ ££ ££ £
FFiixxeedd  aasssseettss::

11 8888,,116699 139,484 7777,,993322 110,498
12 55,,558899,,115544 5,318,146 55,,558899,,115544 5,318,146

55,,667777,,332233 5,457,630 55,,666677,,008866 5,428,644
CCuurrrreenntt  aasssseettss::

15 446633,,005577 440,067 443399,,330077 387,651
44,,667744,,770033 6,047,178 44,,663322,,008866 5,977,223

55,,113377,,776600 6,487,245 55,,007711,,339933 6,364,874
LLiiaabbiilliittiieess::

16 ((559955,,551188)) (742,106) ((772299,,779977)) (831,622)

44,,554422,,224422 5,745,139 44,,334411,,559966 5,533,252

18a 1100,,221199,,556655 11,202,769 1100,,000088,,668822 10,961,896

19a
Endowment funds 11,,003333,,886655 1,117,086 11,,003333,,886655 1,117,086

33,,113344,,445544 3,882,603 33,,113344,,445544 3,882,603

11,,666644,,774400 1,552,907 11,,666644,,774400 1,552,907
44,,117755,,662233 4,409,300 44,,117755,,662233 4,409,300

221100,,888833 240,873 -- -

Total unrestricted funds 66,,005511,,224466 6,203,080 55,,884400,,336633 5,962,207

1100,,221199,,556655 11,202,769 1100,,000088,,668822 10,961,896

Chair
Lucian J Hudson

Approved by the Trustees on 7 February 2020 and signed on their behalf by

TToottaall  ffuunnddss

CCoonnsseerrvvaattiioonn  EEdduuccaattiioonn  &&  RReesseeaarrcchh  TTrruusstt

AAss  aatt  3300  SSeepptteemmbbeerr  22001199

BBaallaannccee  sshheeeettss
Company no. 4373313

Non-charitable trading funds

Restricted income funds
Unrestricted income funds:

Designated funds
General funds

Tangible assets
Investments

FFuunnddss::

Debtors
Cash at bank and in hand

Creditors: amounts falling due within one year

NNeett  ccuurrrreenntt  aasssseettss

TToottaall  nneett  aasssseettss

Lucian J Hudson …………………………………………...........… 

Chair
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CCoonnsseerrvvaattiioonn  EEdduuccaattiioonn  &&  RReesseeaarrcchh  TTrruusstt

FFoorr  tthhee  yyeeaarr  eennddeedd  3300  SSeepptteemmbbeerr  22001199

NNootteess  ttoo  tthhee  ffiinnaanncciiaall  ssttaatteemmeennttss

11

ff))

gg))

hh))

ii))

jj))

Endowment funds represent donations which are treated as capital.

EExxppeennddiittuurree  aanndd  iirrrreeccoovveerraabbllee  VVAATT

Other expenditure represents those items not falling into any other heading

Irrecoverable VAT is charged as a cost against the activity for which the expenditure was incurred.

Restricted funds are to be used for specific purposes as laid down by the donor.  Expenditure which meets these criteria is 
charged to the fund.

On receipt, donated gifts, professional services and donated facilities are recognised on the basis of the value of the gift to the 
charity which is the amount the charity would have been willing to pay to obtain services or facilities of equivalent economic 
benefit on the open market; a corresponding amount is then recognised in expenditure in the period of receipt.

GGrraannttss  ppaayyaabbllee
Grants payable are made to third parties in furtherance of the charity's objects. Single or multi-year grants are accounted for 
when either the recipient has a reasonable expectation that they will receive a grant and the Trustees have agreed to pay the 
grant without condition, or the recipient has a reasonable expectation that they will receive a grant and that any condition 
attaching to the grant is outside of the control of the charity.

Provisions for grants are made when the intention to make a grant has been communicated to the recipient, but there is 
uncertainty about either the timing of the grant or the amount of grant payable.

Costs of raising funds relate to the costs incurred by the charitable company in inducing third parties to make voluntary 
contributions to it, as well as the cost of any activities with a fundraising purpose

Expenditure on charitable activities includes the costs of delivering services and educational activities undertaken to 
further the purposes of the charity and their associated support costs

Expenditure is recognised once there is a legal or constructive obligation to make a payment to a third party, it is probable 
that settlement will be required and the amount of the obligation can be measured reliably. Expenditure is classified under 
the following activity headings:

Designated funds are unrestricted funds allocated by the Trustees for particular purposes.

Donated professional services and donated facilities are recognised as income when the charity has control over the item or 
received the service, any conditions associated with the donation have been met, the receipt of economic benefit from the use 
by the charity of the item is probable and that economic benefit can be measured reliably. In accordance with the Charities 
SORP (FRS 102), volunteer time is not recognised so refer to the Trustees’ annual report for more information about their 
contribution.

Interest on funds held on deposit is included when receivable and the amount can be measured reliably by the charity; this is 
normally upon notification of the interest paid or payable by the bank.

FFuunndd  aaccccoouunnttiinngg

Unrestricted funds are donations and other incoming resources received or generated for the charitable purposes.

DDoonnaattiioonnss  ooff  ggiiffttss,,  sseerrvviicceess  aanndd  ffaacciilliittiieess

IInntteerreesstt  rreecceeiivvaabbllee

AAccccoouunnttiinngg  ppoolliicciieess  ((ccoonnttiinnuueedd))11

aa))

bb))

cc))

dd))

ee))

In applying the financial reporting framework, the trustees have made a number of subjective judgements, for example in 
respect of significant accounting estimates. Estimates and judgements are continually
evaluated and are based on historical experience and other factors, including expectations of future events that are believed 
to be reasonable under the circumstances.  The nature of the estimation means the actual outcomes could differ from those 
estimates. Any significant estimates and judgements affecting these financial statements are detailed within the relevant 
accounting policy below.  

The charitable company meets the definition of a public benefit entity under FRS 102.

AAccccoouunnttiinngg  ppoolliicciieess

The financial statements have been prepared in accordance with Accounting and Reporting by Charities: Statement of 
Recommended Practice applicable to charities preparing their accounts in accordance with the Financial Reporting Standard 
applicable in the UK and Republic of Ireland (FRS 102) (effective 1 January 2015) - (Charities SORP FRS 102), The Financial 
Reporting Standard applicable in the UK and Republic of Ireland (FRS 102) (September 2015) and the Companies Act 2006.

Income received in advance of the provision of a specified service is deferred until the criteria for income recognition are met.

The Trustees do not consider that there are any sources of estimation uncertainty at the reporting date that have a significant 
risk of causing a material adjustment to the carrying amounts of assets and liabilities within the next reporting period.

GGooiinngg  ccoonncceerrnn

Assets and liabilities are initially recognised at historical cost or transaction value unless otherwise stated in the relevant 
accounting policy or note.

Conservation Education & Research Trust is a charitable company limited by guarantee and is incorporated in the United 
Kingdom. 

The Trustees consider that there are no material uncertainties about the charitable company's ability to continue as a going 
concern.

CCoonnsseerrvvaattiioonn  EEdduuccaattiioonn  &&  RReesseeaarrcchh  TTrruusstt

FFoorr  tthhee  yyeeaarr  eennddeedd  3300  SSeepptteemmbbeerr  22001199

NNootteess  ttoo  tthhee  ffiinnaanncciiaall  ssttaatteemmeennttss

SSttaattuuttoorryy  iinnffoorrmmaattiioonn

IInnccoommee
Income is recognised when the charity has entitlement to the funds, any performance conditions attached to the income have 
been met, it is probable that the income will be received and that the amount can be measured reliably.

PPuubblliicc  bbeenneeffiitt  eennttiittyy

BBaassiiss  ooff  pprreeppaarraattiioonn

These financial statements consolidate the results of the charitable company and its wholly-owned subsidiary Earthwatch 
Limited on a line by line basis. Transactions and balances between the charitable company and its subsidiary have been 
eliminated from the consolidated financial statements. Balances between the two companies are disclosed in the notes of the 
charitable company's balance sheet. A separate statement of financial activities, or income and expenditure account, for the 
charitable company itself is not presented because the charitable company has taken advantage of the exemptions afforded 
by section 408 of the Companies Act 2006.

The registered office address is Mayfield House, 256 Banbury Road, Oxford, OX2 7DE.
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qq))

rr)) FFiinnaanncciiaall  iinnssttrruummeennttss

ss))

tt))

AAccccoouunnttiinngg  ppoolliicciieess  ((ccoonnttiinnuueedd))

FFoorreeiiggnn  ccuurrrreennccyy  ttrraannssaaccttiioonnss
Monetary assets and liabilities in foreign currencies are translated into sterling at the rates of exchange ruling at the balance 
sheet date  Transactions in foreign currencies are translated into sterling using the rate of exchange ruling at the date of the 
transaction.  Exchange differences are taken into account in arriving at the net incoming resources for the year.

PPeennssiioonnss
The charitable company operates a defined contribution pension scheme on behalf of its employees.  The assets of this 
scheme is held separately from those of the charitable company in an independently administered fund. The pension cost 
charge represents contributions payable by the charitable company to the fund.  The charitable company has no liability other 
than for the payment of those contributions.

CCrreeddiittoorrss  aanndd  pprroovviissiioonnss
Creditors and provisions are recognised where the charity has a present obligation resulting from a past event that will 
probably result in the transfer of funds to a third party and the amount due to settle the obligation can be measured or 
estimated reliably. Creditors and provisions are normally recognised at their settlement amount after allowing for any trade 
discounts due.

The charity has both basic and non-basic financial assets and financial liabilities. Basic financial instruments are initially 
recognised at transaction value and subsequently measured at their settlement value, with the exception of bank loans which 
are subsequently measured at amortised cost using the effective interest method.  Non-basic financial instruments are 
measured at fair value with any gain or loss going to the statement of financial activities.

CCoonnsseerrvvaattiioonn  EEdduuccaattiioonn  &&  RReesseeaarrcchh  TTrruusstt
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NNootteess  ttoo  tthhee  ffiinnaanncciiaall  ssttaatteemmeennttss

11

kk))

Thriving places to live and work 38%
Enabling sustainable agricultural land management 10%
Enhancing the health of our coasts 1%
Improving our freshwater environment 9%
Innovation and capacity building 42%

ll))

mm))

Life of the lease
5-7 years
3-5 years

nn))

oo))

pp))

AAccccoouunnttiinngg  ppoolliicciieess  ((ccoonnttiinnuueedd))

Computer equipment

Trade and other debtors are recognised at the settlement amount due after any trade discount offered. Prepayments are 
valued at the amount prepaid net of any trade discounts due.

CCaasshh  aatt  bbaannkk  aanndd  iinn  hhaanndd

Depreciation is provided at rates calculated to write down the cost of each asset to its estimated residual value over its 
expected useful life. The depreciation rates in use are as follows:

Leasehold improvements

Cash at bank and cash in hand includes cash and short term highly liquid investments with a short maturity of three months 
or less from the date of acquisition or opening of the deposit or similar account. 

Support and governance costs are re-allocated to each of the activities on the following basis which is an estimate, based on 
staff time, of the amount attributable to each activity:

Where fixed assets have been revalued, any excess between the revalued amount and the historic cost of the asset will be 
shown as a revaluation reserve in the balance sheet.

Items of equipment are capitalised where the purchase price exceeds £500. Depreciation costs are allocated to activities on 
the basis of the use of the related assets in those activities. Assets are reviewed for impairment if circumstances indicate 
their carrying value may exceed their net realisable value and value in use. Major components are treated as a separate asset 
where they have significantly different patterns of consumption of economic benefits and are depreciated separately over its 
useful life.

DDeebbttoorrss

TTaannggiibbllee  ffiixxeedd  aasssseettss

Governance costs are the costs associated with the governance arrangements of the charity.  These costs are associated with 
constitutional and statutory requirements and include any costs associated with the strategic management of the charity’s 
activities.

LLiisstteedd  iinnvveessttmmeennttss
Investments are a form of basic financial instrument and are initially recognised at their transaction value and subsequently 
measured at their fair value as at the balance sheet date using the closing quoted market price. Any change in fair value will 
be recognised in the statement of financial activities and any excess of fair value over the historic cost of the investments will 
be shown as a fair value reserve in the balance sheet. Investment gains and losses, whether realised or unrealised, are 
combined and shown in the heading 'Net gains/(losses) on investments' in the statement of financial activities. The charity 
does not acquire put options, derivatives or other complex financial instruments.

OOppeerraattiinngg  lleeaasseess
Rental charges are charged on a straight line basis over the term of the lease.

Resources expended are allocated to the particular activity where the cost relates directly to that activity.  However, the cost 
of overall direction and administration of each activity, comprising the salary and overhead costs of the central function, is 
apportioned on the following basis which are an estimate, based on staff time, of the amount attributable to each activity.

AAllllooccaattiioonn  ooff  ssuuppppoorrtt  ccoossttss

Furniture and equipment
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NNootteess  ttoo  tthhee  ffiinnaanncciiaall  ssttaatteemmeennttss

22
22001199 2018
TToottaall Total

££ £

111111,,552255 66,292

111111,,552255 66,292

33

22001199 2018
Unrestricted Restricted TToottaall Unrestricted Restricted Total

£ £ ££ £ £ £

Corporate donations 1,568,869 2,049,866 33,,661188,,773355 1,515,567 2,572,375 4,087,942
Other grants and donations 111,114 471,676 558822,,779900 125,744 212,265 338,009
Government grants - - -- 6,118 - 6,118

Total 1,679,983 2,521,542 44,,220011,,552255 1,647,429 2,784,640 4,432,069

44
22001199 2018
TToottaall Total

££ £

-- 18,500

-- 18,500

All income from other trading activities is unrestricted.

Donations

IInnccoommee  ffrroomm  ddoonnaattiioonnss  aanndd  lleeggaacciieess

IInnccoommee  ffrroomm  cchhaarriittaabbllee  aaccttiivviittiieess

All income from donations and legacies is unrestricted.

IInnccoommee  ffrroomm  ootthheerr  ttrraaddiinngg  aaccttiivviittiieess

Rental income

4140
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22001199 2018
££ £

5588,,886677 42,699
-- (3,569)

8866,,440000 86,400

1133,,000000 12,000
Under/(over) accrual from prior year ((11,,009922)) -

11,,557766 1,680
5500,,993366 (249,645)

77

22001199 2018
££ £

11,,993311,,221122 1,865,023
1188,,884444 -

118811,,335599 166,078
9922,,558899 87,294

22,,222244,,000044 2,118,395

22001199 2018
NNoo.. No.

-- 1

88

22001199 2018
NNoo.. No.

6655 61

£80,000 - £89,999

SSttaaffff  nnuummbbeerrss

The charity Trustees were not paid or received any other benefits from employment with the charity in the year (2018: £nil).  No charity 
Trustee received payment for professional or other services supplied to the charity (2018: £nil).

The average number of employees (head count based on number of staff employed) during the year was as follows:

CCoonnsseerrvvaattiioonn  EEdduuccaattiioonn  &&  RReesseeaarrcchh  TTrruusstt

FFoorr  tthhee  yyeeaarr  eennddeedd  3300  SSeepptteemmbbeerr  22001199

Trustees' expenses represents the payment or reimbursement of travel and subsistence costs totalling £4,443 (2018: £3,385) incurred 
by 10  (2018: 10) members relating to attendance at meetings of the Trustees.

NNootteess  ttoo  tthhee  ffiinnaanncciiaall  ssttaatteemmeennttss

NNeett  iinnccoommee  ffoorr  tthhee  yyeeaarr

Operating lease rentals:

Auditor's remuneration (excluding VAT):

This is stated after charging / (crediting):

Depreciation on tangible fixed assets

Audit

Other services
Foreign exchange (gains) or losses

The following number of employees received employee benefits in excess of £60,000 (excluding employer national insurance and 
employer pension costs) during the year between:

Loss/(profit) on disposal of fixed assets

Social security costs
Employer’s contribution to defined contribution pension schemes

Property

AAnnaallyyssiiss  ooff  ssttaaffff  ccoossttss,,  TTrruusstteeee  rreemmuunneerraattiioonn  aanndd  eexxppeennsseess,,  aanndd  tthhee  ccoosstt  ooff  kkeeyy  mmaannaaggeemmeenntt  ppeerrssoonnnneell

Staff costs were as follows:

Salaries and wages
Redundancy and termination costs

The total employee benefits (including employer national insurance and employer pension contributions) of the key management 
personnel were £299,806 (2018: £358,478). 
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1122

TThhee  ggrroouupp  aanndd  cchhaarriittyy
22001199 2018

££ £

55,,331188,,114466 72,912
88,,227755,,771111 5,252,709

((88,,225544,,001188)) -
221133,,336688 (7,475)

55,,555533,,220077 5,318,146

Movement in cash held by investment managers 3355,,994477 -

55,,558899,,115544 5,318,146

££ £

55,,555533,,220077 5,318,146

55,,555533,,220077 5,318,146

1133

IInnccoommee  aanndd  eexxppeennddiittuurree
22001199 2,018

££ £

117700,,220055 123,728
((220000,,119955)) (170,170)

((2299,,999900)) (46,442)

224400,,887733 287,315

221100,,888833 240,873

BBaallaannccee  sshheeeett

1100,,223377 28,986
220077,,551144 251,121
((66,,886688)) (39,234)

221100,,888833 240,873

Reserves brought forward

Current liabilities

Disposal proceeds

The aggregate of the assets, liabilities and funds was:

Reserves carried forward

Incoming resources
Outgoing charitable resources

During the year ended 30 September 2018 £5,250,000 was invested in Funds managed by Sarasin & Partners to meet short term, 
medium term and long term investment objectives.   

Funds

Fixed assets

The charity controls the subsidiary, Earthwatch Limited, a company limited by guarantee incorporated in Hong Kong, by virtue of having 
an employee who is a Trustee of the subsidiary. Control was deemed to have passed to the charity as of 1 October 2013. The subsidiary 
is engaged in the same charitable activities as the charity. All activities have been consolidated on a line by line basis in the statement of 
financial activities, based on the audited financial statements as at 30 September which are prepared in Hong Kong dollars (HK$). The 
results have been converted at the year-end exchange rate of 9.63 HK$ per £ (2018: 10.20 HK$ per £). 

Anna Shannon, HR DIrector, Peter Stimpson, Director of Operations and Scott Kania, CEO of Earthwatch Expeditions, our US affiliate are 
also directors of the subsidiary.

A summary of the results of the subsidiary is shown below:

Fair value at the end of the year

Profit/(loss) for the year

Investments comprise:

IInnvveessttmmeennttss

Net (loss)/gain on change in fair value

Additions at cost

In the year ended 30 September 2000 an earlier donation of £50,000 from the States of Jersey was invested in two common investment 
funds, each of which are registered charities, constituted under schemes made by the Charity Commission, and are invested in fixed 
interest securities and shares.

Current assets

SSuubbssiiddiiaarryy  uunnddeerrttaakkiinngg

UK Common investment funds

Fair value at the start of the year

CCoonnsseerrvvaattiioonn  EEdduuccaattiioonn  &&  RReesseeaarrcchh  TTrruusstt
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NNootteess  ttoo  tthhee  ffiinnaanncciiaall  ssttaatteemmeennttss

99

1100

1111

Leasehold 
improvements

Furniture and 
equipment

Computer 
equipment TToottaall

£ £ £ ££

60,503 120,134 354,052 553344,,668899
- 5,478 2,074 77,,555522

60,503 125,612 356,126 554422,,224411

19,044 66,876 309,285 339955,,220055
6,050 31,572 21,245 5588,,886677

25,094 98,448 330,530 445544,,007722

35,409 27,164 25,596 8888,,116699

41,459 53,258 44,767 139,484

Leasehold 
improvements

Furniture and 
equipment

Computer 
equipment TToottaall

£ £ £ ££

60,503 83,093 354,052 449977,,664488
- 3,279 2,074 55,,335533

60,503 86,372 356,126 550033,,000011

19,044 58,821 309,285 338877,,115500
6,050 10,624 21,245 3377,,991199

25,094 69,445 330,530 442255,,006699

35,409 16,927 25,596 7777,,993322

41,459 24,272 44,767 110,498

TThhee  ggrroouupp

All of the above assets are used for charitable purposes.

At the start of the year

There are no related party transactions to disclose for 2019 (2018: none).
RReellaatteedd  ppaarrttyy  ttrraannssaaccttiioonnss

TThhee  cchhaarriittyy

Additions in year

At the end of the year

At the start of the year

TTaannggiibbllee  ffiixxeedd  aasssseettss

CCoosstt

TTaaxxaattiioonn
The charity is exempt from corporation tax as all its income is charitable and is applied for charitable purposes.

DDeepprreecciiaattiioonn

NNeett  bbooookk  vvaalluuee
AAtt  tthhee  eenndd  ooff  tthhee  yyeeaarr

Charge for the year

At the end of the year

At the start of the year

NNeett  bbooookk  vvaalluuee

CCoosstt
At the start of the year

Charge for the year

At the end of the year

Additions in year

DDeepprreecciiaattiioonn
At the start of the year

At the end of the year

AAtt  tthhee  eenndd  ooff  tthhee  yyeeaarr

At the start of the year
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1188aa

General 
unrestricted 

funds
Designated 

funds Restricted funds TToottaall  ffuunnddss
£ £ £ £ ££

Tangible fixed assets - 88,169 - - 8888,,116699
Fixed asset investments 5,589,154 - - - 55,,558899,,115544
Net current assets (1,202,648) 1,576,571 1,033,865 3,134,454 44,,554422,,224422

44,,338866,,550066 11,,666644,,774400 11,,003333,,886655 33,,113344,,445544 1100,,221199,,556655

1188bb

General 
unrestricted 

funds
Designated 

funds Restricted funds TToottaall  ffuunnddss
£ £ £ £ ££

Tangible fixed assets - 139,484 - - 113399,,448844
Fixed asset investments 5,245,550 - 72,596 - 55,,331188,,114466
Net current assets (595,377) 1,413,423 1,044,490 3,882,603 55,,774455,,113399

44,,665500,,117733 11,,555522,,990077 11,,111177,,008866 33,,888822,,660033 1111,,220022,,776699

1199aa

At 1 October 
2018 Income & gains

Expenditure & 
losses Transfers

AAtt  3300  SSeepptteemmbbeerr  
22001199

£ £ £ £ ££

88,039 - (10,052) (77,987) --
1,029,047 9,651 (4,833) - 11,,003333,,886655

TToottaall  eennddoowwmmeenntt  ffuunnddss 1,117,086 9,651 (14,885) (77,987) 11,,003333,,886655

94,941 - (25,400) (2,822) 6666,,771199
93,326 - (60,162) - 3333,,116644

- - - 77,987 7777,,998877
1,802,568 10,144 (594,453) - 11,,221188,,225599

- 372,056 (83,697) (20,821) 226677,,553388

1,619,786 1,478,030 (1,825,212) (120,823) 11,,115511,,778811

271,982 581,836 (565,999) (51,341) 223366,,447788

- 1,825 (1,825) - --

- 97,795 (15,267) - 8822,,552288

TToottaall  rreessttrriicctteedd  ffuunnddss 3,882,603 2,541,686 (3,172,015) (117,820) 33,,113344,,445544

139,484 - (58,867) 7,552 8888,,116699
1,413,423 1,679,983 (1,516,835) - 11,,557766,,557711

Total designated funds 1,552,907 1,679,983 (1,575,702) 7,552 11,,666644,,774400

GGeenneerraall  ffuunnddss 4,409,300 433,974 (855,906) 188,255 44,,117755,,662233
NNoonn--cchhaarriittaabbllee  ttrraaddiinngg  ffuunnddss 240,873 170,205 (200,195) - 221100,,888833

6,203,080 2,284,162 (2,631,803) 195,807 66,,005511,,224466

11,202,769 4,835,499 (5,818,703) - 1100,,221199,,556655

HSBC Climate Partnership

AAnnaallyyssiiss  ooff  ggrroouupp  nneett  aasssseettss  bbeettwweeeenn  ffuunnddss  ((ccuurrrreenntt  yyeeaarr))

Endowment 
funds

EEnnddoowwmmeenntt  ffuunnddss::
Jersey

Endowment 
funds

NNeett  aasssseettss  aatt  tthhee  eenndd  ooff  tthhee  yyeeaarr

MMoovveemmeennttss  iinn  ffuunnddss  ((ccuurrrreenntt  yyeeaarr))

40th anniversary fellowship

TToottaall  ffuunnddss

Other

TToottaall  uunnrreessttrriicctteedd  ffuunnddss

AAnnaallyyssiiss  ooff  ggrroouupp  nneett  aasssseettss  bbeettwweeeenn  ffuunnddss  ((pprriioorr  yyeeaarr))

NNeett  aasssseettss  aatt  tthhee  eenndd  ooff  tthhee  yyeeaarr

MICS

RReessttrriicctteedd  ffuunnddss::
Neville Shulman Earthwatch Award
EU - MONOCLE

HSBC WA / STP

Jersey

HSBC SLP Programme

Other funds

EU Citizen Science

UUnnrreessttrriicctteedd  ffuunnddss::
Designated funds:
Capital fund
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1144

22001199 2018
££ £

44,,448899,,555577 4,565,547
((998833,,220044)) (911,480)

1155

22001199 2018 22001199 2018
££ £ ££ £

111155,,448855 35,315 111155,,448855 35,315

4411,,005588 46,063 2255,,330066 41,326

- -- -

330066,,551144 358,689 229988,,551166 311,010

446633,,005577 440,067 443399,,330077 387,651

1166

22001199 2018 22001199 2018
££ £ ££ £

117744,,772222 197,490 117744,,772222 163,288
778811 117,628 778811 117,628

-- - 114411,,114455 136,423
333377,,667788 328,859 333300,,881122 316,154

8822,,333377 98,129 8822,,333377 98,129

559955,,551188 742,106 772299,,779977 831,622

1177

22001199 2018 22001199 2018
££ £ ££ £

Balance at the beginning of the year 9988,,112299 103,336 9988,,112299 103,336
Amount released to income in the year ((9988,,112299)) (103,336) ((9988,,112299)) (103,336)
Amount deferred in the year 8822,,333377 98,129 8822,,333377 98,129

Balance at the end of the year 8822,,333377 98,129 8822,,333377 98,129

Trade creditors

Trade debtors

TThhee  ggrroouupp

PPaarreenntt  cchhaarriittyy

TThhee  cchhaarriittyy

TThhee  ggrroouupp

CCrreeddiittoorrss::  aammoouunnttss  ffaalllliinngg  dduuee  wwiitthhiinn  oonnee  yyeeaarr

DDeebbttoorrss

TThhee  ggrroouupp TThhee  cchhaarriittyy

Deferred income (note 17)

DDeeffeerrrreedd  iinnccoommee

Prepayments and accrued income

Accruals and other creditors

TThhee  cchhaarriittyy

Result for the year
Gross income

Taxation and social security

Deferred income comprises payments in advance of volunteers participating in projects and corporate donations received where the 
project will not commence until the following financial year.

Amounts owed to subsidiary undertakings

Other debtors

Amounts owed by subsidiary undertakings

The parent charity's gross income and the results for the year are disclosed as follows:
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2200

2211

22001199 2018
££ £

8866,,440000 86,400
334455,,660000 345,600

-- 86,400

443322,,000000 518,400

2222.. DDeerriivvaattiivvee  ffiinnaanncciiaall  iinnssttrruummeennttss  --  ffoorreeiiggnn  eexxcchhaannggee  ccoonnttrraaccttss

2233 LLeeggaall  ssttaattuuss  ooff  tthhee  cchhaarriittyy

The charity is a company limited by guarantee and has no share capital.  The liability of each member in the event of winding up is 
limited to £1.

The Trust enters into foreign currency contracts to mitigate the exchange risk for certain foreign currency transactions. At 30 
September 2019 there were no (2018: US$1,670,000) open currency commitments. The unrealised forward foreign exchange transaction 
was nil (2018: £41,829).

Over five years
One to five years

The HSBC Sustainability Leadership Programme is a residential programme for Senior Managers within HSBC designed to deeply 
engage business leaders in climate change and sustainability issues; leading to decisions and actions which make HSBC a more 
sustainable business. Participants work with Earthwatch scientists on a climate change-related research project and take part in 
structured sustainability learning sessions relevant to HSBC - the programme is co-delivered by Earthwatch and HSBC.

Less than one year

Property

The group's total future minimum lease payments under non-cancellable operating leases are as follows for each of the following 
periods:

OOppeerraattiinngg  lleeaassee  ccoommmmiittmmeennttss

The Capital Fund is the funds of the group/company which are represented by the net book value of tangible and intangible fixed assets. 

The HSBC Water Programme is an eight-year programme designed to deliver research and engagement on freshwater sources and the 
ecosystems they support worldwide. The aim of the programme is education of HSBC staff and the local communities, about critical 
local and global freshwater challenges. The evolution of this programme led to the development of the Sustainability Training 
Programme in 2017. The programme focuses on regional scientific research projects, investigating nature-based solutions for climate 
resilience, building understanding of these issues and how these connect internally to sustainability and the bank’s priorities.

Other designated funds are monies received in advance for projects that are not restricted but have committed activities in future years. 
These funds are not for general use. 

PPuurrppoosseess  ooff  ddeessiiggnnaatteedd  ffuunnddss

PPuurrppoosseess  ooff  rreessttrriicctteedd  ffuunnddss

MMoovveemmeennttss  iinn  ffuunnddss  ((ccoonnttiinnuueedd))
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1199bb

At 1 October 
2017 Income & gains

Expenditure & 
losses Transfers

AAtt  3300  SSeepptteemmbbeerr  
22001188

£ £ £ £ ££

86,042 2,313 (316) - 8888,,003399
1,026,822 2,225 - - 11,,002299,,004477

TToottaall  eennddoowwmmeenntt  ffuunnddss 1,112,864 4,538 (316) - 11,,111177,,008866

48,071 66,778 (17,918) (1,990) 9944,,994411
- 145,636 (52,310) - 9933,,332266

1,877,917 4,022 (79,371) - 11,,880022,,556688
165,332 - - (165,332) --

2,254,969 2,016,939 (2,695,138) 43,016 11,,661199,,778866
87,980 562,695 (357,464) (21,229) 227711,,998822

TToottaall  rreessttrriicctteedd  ffuunnddss 4,434,269 2,796,070 (3,202,201) (145,535) 33,,888822,,660033

85,014 - (42,699) 97,169 113399,,448844
1,323,544 1,788,118 (2,034,429) 336,190 11,,441133,,442233

Total designated funds 1,408,558 1,788,118 (2,077,128) 433,359 11,,555522,,990077

GGeenneerraall  ffuunnddss 4,917,685 121,031 (341,592) (287,824) 44,,440099,,330000
NNoonn--cchhaarriittaabbllee  ttrraaddiinngg  ffuunnddss 287,315 123,728 (170,170) - 224400,,887733

6,613,558 2,032,877 (2,588,890) 145,535 66,,220033,,008800

12,160,691 4,833,485 (5,791,407) - 1111,,220022,,776699

2018 was the 10th year of  Neville’s Awards programme,  which was based on an investment of £150,000 in 2008.  In 2018 Neville 
confirmed his wish to continue supporting Earthwatch and Neville has so far made donations which total £66,600. These awards now 
better represent the Earthwatch focus areas. Selection criteria has been adapted to ensure candidates whose projects meet our new 
strategy focus and have an impact on local communities and stakeholders are selected.

TToottaall  uunnrreessttrriicctteedd  ffuunnddss

MMoovveemmeennttss  iinn  ffuunnddss  ((pprriioorr  yyeeaarr))

The HSBC Climate Partnership was a five-year international research and engagement programme on climate change, funded by HSBC 
Holdings plc.  Following the completion of the programme in 2012, HSBC agreed that the fund would be retained by Earthwatch to fund 
future projects or used to increase Earthwatch’s capacity to deliver future programmes. From 2017, Earthwatch began to use these 
funds to support community engagement activities. 

b. The 40th Anniversary Fellowship consists of a donation of £1,000,000 from the Oman Government to set up an endowment fund. At 30 
September 2019, there is unspent income from the fund of £33,865 which is included in the total. We are currently negotiating with the 
relevant parties to agree objectives for the Fund going forward.

The Neville Shulman Earthwatch Award Fund is a donation from the author and environmentalist Neville Shulman CBE, set up to fund 
Earthwatch fellows from developing countries who are emerging leaders in conservation.  Two awards of £4,000 are given each year to 
fund a project in the fellow’s home country with a view to further enhance their professional skills in conservation. A further four awards 
of £500 are given each year to fund fellows’ participation in a local workshop and/or conservation conferences.

UUnnrreessttrriicctteedd  ffuunnddss::

a. It has now been agreed with the States of Jersey that we can spend the endowment. It has been agreed to spend the remainder of the 
fund over the next five years, with a particular focus on supporting education, teachers and emerging scientists. The first training using 
this fund took place in February 2019.

Neville Shulman Earthwatch Award
EU - MONOCLE
HSBC Climate Partnership
HBSC Water Programme

PPuurrppoosseess  ooff  eennddoowwmmeenntt  ffuunnddss

HSBC WA / STP
HSBC SLP Programme

TToottaall  ffuunnddss

Designated funds:
Capital fund
Other

EEnnddoowwmmeenntt  ffuunnddss::

RReessttrriicctteedd  ffuunnddss::

Jersey
40th anniversary fellowship
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Corporate partners

HSBC Holdings plc

Mitsubishi Corporation

Royal Bank of Canada

Royal Dutch Shell plc

SC Johnson

Tate & Lyle plc

Thames Water

Unity Trust Bank

Trusts and foundations, 

governmental and research 

grants

The Chapman Charitable Trust

European Commission - Horizon 2020

The Hobson Charity Limited

Kilpatrick Fraser Charitable Trust

Mitsubishi Corporation Fund for Europe 

and Africa

National Lottery Heritage Fund

NERC

Reed Educational Trust

States of Jersey

The Waterloo Foundation

Partner institutions

Autorita’ Di Bacino Distrettuale Delle 

Alpi Orientali

The Birmingham Institute of Forest 

Research (BIFoR)

Brooklyn College

Cary Institute of Ecosystem Studies

Centre for Environmental Science and 

Engineering at the Indian Institute of 

Technology in Mumbai

Chinese University of Hong Kong

CNRS

Consejo Civil Mexicano para la 

Silvicultura Sostenible (CCMSS)

Dublin City University Water Institute

Ecole Nationale des Ponts et Chausées

Geonardo Environmental Technologies 

Ltd

IHE Delft and all other Ground Truth 2.0 

partners

Imperial College London

Indian Institute of Science in Bengaluru

INRA

Institute of Science and Technology 

at Jawaharlal Nehru Technological 

University in Hyderabad

Institutul National De Cercetare-

Dezvoltare Pentru Geologie Si 

Geoecologie Marina

Khalifa Univeristy of Science and 

Technology (formerly the Masdar 

Institute)

London East Teacher Training Alliance 

(LETTA)

Museum für Naturkunde Berlin and all 

other EU-Citizen.Science partners

Nanjing Agricultural University

Nanjing Institute of Geography and 

Limnology at the Chinese Academy of 

Sciences

Newcastle University and all other 

Capturing our Coast partners

Plymouth Marine Laboratory and all 

other MONOCLE partners

The River Restoration Centre

Rivers Trusts and all other organisations 

participating in FreshWater Watch

SCS Global Services

Seychelles National Park Authority

Universidad Nacional Autónoma de 

México

University of Arizona

University of Birmingham and all other 

ENCOMPASS partners

University of Luxembourg

University of Oxford

University of Reading and all other 

NC4EE partners

University of Reading and all other 

OPENER partners

Wiltshire Wildlife Trust

WWF China

Expedition research scientists

Dr Jon Chamberlain

Dr PP Dhyani

Dr LeeAnn Fishback

Dr Russell Hill

Dr Abraham Miller-Rushing

Professor D Smith

Thank you 
to our supporters 

Science & policy advisors

Dr Helen Bostock

Dr Anne Bowser

Dr Stijn Brouwer

Brendan Costello

Professor Kevin Gaston

Dr Daniel Hayhow

Professor Philip James

Dr Mike Moorcroft

Jessie Oliver

Dr Michael Pocock

Iulia Puiu

Dr Anett Richter

Dr Andrew Salisbury

Professor Dawn Scott

Professor William Sutherland

Professor René van der Wal

Dr Doug Wilson

Dr Claire Wordley

Community supporters

Florence Park Community Centre

Flo’s in the Park

Marston Community Gardening Group

Supporters

Rima Chai

Peter Douglass (Bristol 10K fundraiser)

The late Jennifer Fry

Hannah Gutteridge (Leeds Half 

Marathon fundraiser)

Fiona Manders

Thomas Marshall (London Marathon 

fundraiser)

George and Judith Mason

Tammi Preece (London Marathon 

fundraiser)

Maxime Rousseau (London Marathon 

fundraiser)

Peter Saffrey

Neville Shulman CBE

Graeme Taylor (London Marathon 

fundraiser)

Nigel and Shane Winser

Albertus Zwiers (London Marathon 

fundraiser) 

Trustees

Mark Collins (retired November 2018)

Iain Coucher 

Dorothee D’Herde 

Ed Green

Lucian J. Hudson – Chair

Lisa King

Superna Khosla – Treasurer

Geoff Lane – Vice-Chair

Dax Lovegrove

Dr Jack Matthews

Judith Mosely (retired October 2019)

Adam Powell

Speakers

Sam Barcroft

Lizzie Daly

Wendy Darke

Hugh Warwick

Naomi Wilkinson

Volunteers

Paul Baker

Tony Strong
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